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lfle be/h' re the lJibl~ to be 
tile ' inspired and only infallible and aUlhorit~tive 
W ord of God. WE IJELlEVE that thre i ~ one 
God. eternally (XiSlent in Ihree p~uom: God the 
t'ather. God Ihe Son, and God the lIoly Gho~ I. 
WE IJELlEV~; in the d~ity of our Lord Iuu. Chn.t, 
in 11,. vir(l;n birth. in IIi . lin)e~s ile, ;n IIi . 
",;raclel, itl IIi . ,';car;on, aud aloning d •. 'lh, in IIi, 
bodily ruurre. t ;on, in IIi. ~ Icens;on 10 Ihe ri(lhl 
hand of the Father, a.,,1 in lIi s pUson,,1 luture reo 
turn 10 thi s earth in power a"d gtory 10 rule ..,vcr 
the "al;ons, WE IJELI EV E that the only n'ean. 
of beiug cleansed Irom sin i . through repentancc and 
lailh in the precious blood of Christ. 

WE BELIEVE Iha t r~lrener3tion by Ihc Holy 
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Ihe Baptism of Ihe lIoly Spirit, a~cording to ... \~U 
2:4. is gi".,n to belie""" ..... ho ask lor it. WE BE· 
LlEVE in Ihe un~tifyiT1g power of the 1I0ly Spirit 
by whose 'nd",el1;nlr Ihe ChriSI'"'' i$ e"abled to live 
a holy lil~. WE BEl.lEVE in t he rUllrrection of 
bo ll, Ihe saved and the 1051. the one to C\"cr!uting 
liie ~nd Ihe olher I \> e"crIUI,nll: damnation. 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Membership Sunday 

Thc Executi\"(· Pre:..!Jytery of the h:-.t'lllblie.~ oj (;od has sugge!>INl 
Ihat :\Iay 21 be ohs{'r\'(~d as Xational :\lcmiJership Sunday aillong all the 
churches oi our fdlowship. This will 1)(' Pentecost Sunday. commemorat
ing the initial olltpouring of the 1101)" Spirit upon the congregation at 
Jerusalem when three thousand conyerts wcre added to the church in 
a single day. \\'h<lt a glorious e\·tnt that was in the history of the 
infant Church. 110w wonderful it would he if God \\"o\1ld repeat that 
great miracle on Pentecost Sunday 1961 so Ihat mal1y thousands of souls 
\\'ol\ld be sa\'ed and added to Iii" Church. The samc day will be an 
appropriate day for hcJic\'ers also to idelltify thelllseh'es as memhers of 
a local Assembly if they )1:I.\·e 110t done so already. 

111 many of our ;\ssemhlies. memhcrship has ncyer been empha:o.izcd 
\"(~ry strongly. The re.sult i" that many thollsands of belic\'('rs who 
attend the ;,enice" regularly and support the chun.:h wholeheartedly Ile\'cr 
h,,\'e had their namcs enrolled officially a;, rllt'mbcrs. It would be a 
wholesome practicc if eyery con\'ert. as SOOII as he is thoroughly sn,\"ed 
and established in the path of rightcol1;,tless, would he recei\'cd Into 
membership at a public scn·icc. This would do Illuch to unify the body 
of Christ and it certainly \\"ould strengthen the conn;rt in the stand hc 
has taken for the I.onl. 

It is trlle that the Church is a spiritual body and that only God can 
add Illembcrs to it. It is also trl1e that a local congregation is a cor
porate h(xly h,l\'ing certain husiness respomibilities, slIch as calling a 
pa;,lOr, holding title to dlllreh property, handling missionary fl1t1ds, p.ay
ing church bills. etc. The best way to handle this husiness is to haye a 
mcmher"hip roll and let 'all the qualified members ha\'c a \'oiee in select
ing deacons for thi s purpose. \\'e believc it is cntirely scriptural 10 11<l\"c 
a membership roll in a 10ral .\",>emhly. It is neither wise nor kind to 
expect the pastor to carryall the re:-;pollsihil!ies. The I.ord COIllJll;!nded 
.i\loscs to numhe r all the people of brael in order that they might rec
ognize their individual rcspoll;,ihility to\\'ard their house of worship. E\·i
delltly the Early Chmch also lltllllbered its 111em})ers and selected pastors 
and deacOlls in mllch the ~allle way that our congregations do lOelay. 
Spirit-filled memhers of a church. who feel \'('ry keenly their Ileed of 
God's leadership and humbly pray for c1i\·ille guidance. han: placed the111-
sekes ill a posi t ion where the I.ord can work Olll 11is \\"ill for the As
:;embly in a \'ery beautiful and hlessed manner. 

! .atest stati"tics indicate that the number of Assemblies of God mem
bers in the u.S. reached 50.<1,602 dming 1960. In addit ion Ihere arc 
985.2-1-1 adherellts and cOl1l11ltlllicatliS in foreign lands which arc the 
fruits of the labors of our mi"siollaries. Ii is clear. however. that tlw 
U.S. membership figure docs not represent the aetnal numher of ad
herellts and cOIlHllnnicants in our Assemblics, for there <Irc 97-LS2-1- en
rolled in our Sunday schoob ill this country alol1e. 

Probably the membership of the Assemblies of God wou!d jump up
ward at least t\\,enty-fi\'e pcr ccnt if all who can qualify for memhership 
were added to the church rolls 011 Pentecosl Sunday. -R.C.C. 
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BY ANNE SANDSERG 

A ElIWI'L.':\, \\1\0 FOil. COZ\:-'CII·.:\("E 

sakI.: :-'pClIt year" in a COIICClllratioll 

camp bt."iorc c"caping to the L'nik(\ 
Slak", said. "You Amcri(<lns do not 
know how to "ufic r.·· 

From childhoud the a n.:ragl' t \\,<:11* 

tit'th-cclltury .\rllcrican ha .... h('('n COIl
diliol1t:d to soit living. "ar('l1\s swathe 
the ir ch ildren in pla:.tic 011 a wet dar 
ami practically carry thelll from car to 
:.choul door Ie:.' a few drops of rain 
"hollid melt the little sugar dolls. 

If. dllring a slight SIIOW flurry, a 
teen-ager :-.hould be asked to tear hilll
.~clf frotll the TV 10 go to the grocc ry, 
he bellows as though he were hci11g 
compelled to hike tell miles through 
an .\n:lic blizzard. 

And itl their flight frOI11 physical 
<"Iud ('motional discomfort. the adults 
han! made millionaires of mallllfactnr· 
crs of aspirins ami trallqtlilizt!r~. Smail 
wOlld~r th:\t we haH! become like the 
fahk'd Oriental princess- -so dcb:ately 
cOll~tit\ltcd that she felt a pca that wa~ 
under twenty mattresses! 

One reason why the ;\\"erage .\meri
call soldier has pro\·ed to he les ... rugged 
than the European is because the form
er's first experience with "suffcrin!,( 
COllles when he is transferred from an 
il1l1er ~pring mattress to a n army cot. 

In the spiritual realm, thc flahby 
cou nterpart is the Christian "soldier" 
who, when introduced to Ihe \·ery pri
mary degrees .of suffering, retreats wilh 
amazing rapidity. The resul t is that 
God hns multitudes of dwarfs but few 
spiritual giants in 11 is kingdom. 

Far from being willing to endure 
suffering, the average Christian a\'oid~ 
c,·cn such ~light discomfort as nlteml· 
ing church if it is too cold or 100 

hot or raining. Some will 1I0t go 10 

church 11I summer unless the auditorium 
is air-col1ditioned! 

When God attempts to deepen a shal
low experience by a little chastening 
with the illlent of bringing a spiritual 
infant into ndulthood, immed iately the 
··hands hang dowlI and knees become 

llay 7. 1961 

"Thy ,,,Ill be done. 0 Lord." IS the aqe-old secret 
rhur unlocks heaL'en'~ door ro hupplrtf!sS unci 

fulfillment for God's ru . .'.?nuelh-antury children 

The Price of the Prize 
kt .. hk" {llchn.'\\" 12 1. So God b 

()h[i~Tcl to "pan.' til{' rod and spoil Ihe 
~·hild, It i" at thi .. poin! that many of 
(;od· ... childrul "U their 0\\'11 "'pintl1al 
limitations and ddl'!"1l1il1l' tlwir spirltl1al 
... tatun· .... 

Hccausl' \\'to: cran·n creall1r('s aI"(' con
tinually sparin/-!" our"eln's and avoiding 
the "'["0"", 0111' Chri"tian experience ha" 
lx·corm· largdy fluff. En'1\ among till' 
IllO\"( .. eon,;eaat(,cI Chri ... tians you fiml 
tho.~(· \\ho, \\'hl'l1 ill the inmace of af
flil"liol1, permit (;od \() go only ,;0 far. 
r~()llg hefore the fire hecome.~ hoi 
enough to t'unSllmt· the dross. they cry, 
'.J can't ~talld it am· longer. l.ord! 
That\ all. pl('as{'''' 

\\"hl"re i ... the rare Christian who, 
dl"plorillg" the \il~·llt".~ of his ilt'sh and 
111Icrncifit·d "e!i·liic, willingly submits 
tl) the purging prlxe ... " hy cryi11g. '.1\I1r11 

011, burll QIl, 0 fi\"(: of God. hllrll Oil 

till all 111\' dro" ... i.., hurned awa\''' 
\\,hCl"t· <"lr~ tht· ... aints \\'ho Ii\;e ),1;\(1-

:\1lle (;I1YOll art \\-illing to endure illl
p ri ~()IIIl1t"lIt for Cll ri ... t·s s<"lke, het::luse 
they \\":lllt tu he {,Ollformct\ to the image 
of tlit·ir I.orel? \\·here arc tho~e who, 
like the martyr.." \\"ollid go to the ... Iakc 
rather than (!t'ny their ~a\'iour? 

\\·lwrI.- are Chrbtia lh like those 1I1el1-
tioned in the e\(-\"('11th chapter of Ile
hl"l·\\· .... who "had trial of cruel mock
ing"" and "col1rgillg~. yea, tlloreo"e r of 
hand.., and i1l1pri~ol1l1lcnt: they were 

He that loveth his life shall 
lose it; and he that hateth his life 
in this world shaH keep it unto 
life eternal. IN,12:25 

... tom'd, thl'Y were !>.1WIl a~ullder, werc 
tt·IllI}\~'(1. were ~1ain with tilt ~word 

tl1(·Y \\:\nd('rl.'d about III sht'l'p"kins and 
gDat~kins: being de~tihlll'. afflicted, tur
Il)t'ntl'd:" . wert· tortured, 110t accept· 
in).! dclin-rancc; that 1111")' might ohtain 
a Ill'ttn resurrection'. uf whom th~' 

world \\':\:-. not worthy" 
Thank {;od. in l'wry gt'l1l'ratioll thc..'rc 

art' :I ft.·\\' like thi,,' E\'~'lI the twelHiClh 
n'ntury ha" produCt·d a company of 
liung martyr ... , willing to "uffer in 
grl'ah'r or \(-~~ clt'ga'e iur the ... ,ake oi 
Chri~t ami the gn:-,pel. and for til{' 
pl1q~illg of their ~e1f·lifc. 

Bks~ed arc onr Jo\t'ly, 1l1l11l:lrried 
l'hri~liall g-irls who attend churches ill 
whidl women predominatc in llulllhc..'r. 
\Io:-.t of them could easily find a mate 
in the world. but they dcny thCllIsel\"b 
thl' ple;hurc of home awl falllily be
cal1:.e Cod said. "Bc ye not I\Iwql1ally 
yoked together with ul1h~'Jie\'ers." 

Bll'..,,,cd arc Ihe faithful O1W.., who 
;\It('l1<1 :1.11 church S~l"\·lce~, including 
prOl,ver Illectings . despitt: il1n(;r and out
wa rd im:1cmencies· who (\('n), them
_~("h-c~ in fasting-~ and pr;1.'·er..,- who 
It'avc a cozy foolll to \"i..,it <"l lwed) soul 
t'\'("11 ii it im"olves :l two-hour bu,> rielI.'. 

BIc""cd art' tho:.c who make their 
old car:, and furnitl1f(' do, and inn ..... 1 
IIwir lllo11ey in the work of the Lord. 

Bnt I11O . ..,t hles~ed arc those who sllh-
111it to the p runing- which will make 
them more fruitful; to the chastening 
that will make them partakers of l1i .., 
holiness; to the furnace that will purge 
3way Ihe dross; and to tilt· IItt~'r crL1ci
fi,,-iol1 Ihat \\'ill conform them to the 
image of Christ. Th{'se :Ire the choice 
one .... the pilbrs and bulwark of the 
ehurch, Oil whom the very kingdom oi 
Cod depends. 

Xo one carcs for suffering and ··no 
chaslcning is joyous, but grievous .. · The 
(ro~s is to be endured, not enjoyed. 
,\nel yet. though the cross appears to 

he synonymous with d<"lrk ness and 
gloolJl, with anguish and grief. it often 
is mentioned in conllc<:tion with glory 
and joy. T he Scriptures spe;lk of "the 

(Continued on page twenty-nine) 
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ways ha\'e a major place in the life 
and program of e\'ery local church if 
that congregation is 10 fulfill its di
"inely-a!>signed mi:;sioll to this world. 

The local church e\'angelistic catll-
1)'1.ign makt's a ILnil[l1e cOlltribution that 
cannot he duplicated hy other mcans, 
Likewise, there is n !>pec ific role which 
only the evangelist can fill. It is God 
who has sct c\'angclists ill the church. 
Therefore churches shollld utilize our 
fine e\'angelists and he grateful for 
them. 

Sometimes the ql1estion is raised, "Is 
a serie!> of services worth all the time, 
effort, and money expended for them?" 
The answer is. thry arc most ~<'orth
-:.,/tilc, \\'e cannot dismiss the scheduled 
series of meetings with the assertion 
that e\'angelisll1 can be accomplished in 
other ways. Therc are scveral splendid 
ways of accomplishing the task of 
c\'angelislll. but the· thesis of this ar
ticle is thaI nothing can take the exact 
place of e\'angelistic camp .. 1.igns in the 
local church. E,'en union meetings do 
not answer the need completely. 

Often pastors themseh'es are blessed 
wit h evangelistic t:dents. but the fad 
still remains that evangclist's have been 
givcn a place in the church by God. 
Churchcs of some denominations no 
longe r sponso r evangel istic meetings in 
their local churches. They once d id, but 
they now feel that such efforts are no 

t Pas/or lVriles 011 

EV ANGELISTIC 
CAMPAIGNS 

IN THE 
LOCAL CHURCH 

B Y L.L.O Y D C HR ISTI ANSEN 
Pdstor, .·/ss,·IIIM}, of God Church, tll,wler, Coljfo'Hi,~ 

longer necessary. This Illust ne\'er hap
pcn to the AssemLlies of God, and we 
do Tlot believe it will. )\'01 only must 
pastors emphasizc the importance of the 
evangelistic campaign, but our laymcn 
also I1Im.t be diligent in preserving this 
essential phase of a congregation's li fe. 

j Icre are a few sllggestions which, 
it is hoped, will encouragc the great 
c\'angelistic responsibility of the local 
church. 
1. fl'c must hm'e faith iJ1 the l"L'a/I{lC

listlc campaign. 
Because a certain effort in the past, 

did 1Iot producc all of ib anticipated 
results docs uot mean that we sho\lld 
,\\)all(]OI1 this mcaus in the future. If 
occasional disappointments 111 other 
areas of hl1111an activity led us to eTl
tirely discnrd further efforts, we would 
now be minus a multitude of benefits 
that came through subsequen t endeav
ors. 

We shou ld have confidence in the 
c\'angcli:'l1c campaign because it is a 
scriptural means, God has ordaincd that 
there he an itinerant ministry for the 
welfare of the church. Also, the glori
ous e\'angeli stic campaigns of the past 
constitute an assurance that we can 
enjoy the same blessings from the Lord 
today. nlany of us can tell of special 
meetings tllat complctely revolutionized 
a church, and which added many fami
lies to her numbers. This can happen 
again . .If we have a negative attitude 
toward special services the outcome wi11 
be disappointing, but if we will cx~r
cise faith in this God-ordained me;tns 
of winning the lost we wil l be richly 
rewarded, 

2. We lJIust lJIa~'e spiritual preparatiolJ. 
An announcement of forthcoming 

cvangelistic sen-ices should be consid· 
~red as good news. 1 I should he greeted 
with joyful anticipation. A great spir
itual opportunity is in store for the 
congregation. However, a large ingath
cring of souls is not unconditionally 
guaranteed by the mere scheduling of 
an e\'angelistic campaign. A congrega
tion needs to be "ready" for the :.pe
cial services, 

The e\'angelist comes on thc scene 
with a passion to sec God mightily 
1\l00'e, and the cong regation should have 
a cor responding burden. This happy 
meeting of hearts win obtain as the 
resull of 11ll1tllal, spiritual preparation. 
Often, the first few days of a camp
paign are consumed by the evangelist's 
efforts to generate interest among the 
church members themsel,'es. Irow mlldl 
better it would be if every member 
was already "on fire" and ;'prayed 
up," so that the initial work of the 
e\'angelist could be addrcssed to the 
unsaved, 

Why not arrange a series of prayer 
meetings before the evangelistic cam
p.."'l.ign begins? Churches that ha\'e ha.d 
pre-campaign prayer meetings ha\'c 
found them to be a decisi\'e factor to
ward a successful series of se r\'ices, 
There is no evangelist so adequate in 
himself that he can operate sllccess
fully without prayer backing. 
3. If'e IIlI/sf ma.ke practical preparation. 

\ Vhen an announcemenl is made 
about a coming cvangelistic campaign, 
it is not 100 much to ask that the church 
members "clear" their calendars for 
those dates, If wc really Jove our 
church we shall not consider this stip
ulation as an imposition. :\ Iore impor-

<Continued on page fifteen) 
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W HAT II A PI'E:-'S \\'l!Ezo.;' PEOPLE 

miss church? \Vhat ma/.:es them miss 
church? The answers are found in the 
experience of the fir st man to absent 
himself from a gathering of Christian 
believers. 

It was an Easter service; but even 
so, there was not perfect attendancc. 
Onc church member found an occasion, 
or excuse, to stay away. He had reason 
later to regret it very milch. 

It was a Sunday evening service, just 
hours after Jeslls had risen from the 
dead. The meeting of the disciples was 
being held bchind closed doors for fear 
of the Jews. Suddenly, Jesus appeared 
ill their midst. lie was making good 
the promise He had macle when I Ie 
said, "For where two or three arc 
gathered together in my name there am 
1 in the midst" (1latthew 18:20). He 
pronounced His bened iction upon them, 
showed them llis hands (which bore 
proofs of 1-1 is resurrectiO!I), proclaimed 
a great message to them, renewed their 
commission, and bade them to re<:eive 
the 'Holy Spirit (John 20:19-23 ) . All 
of this caused the disciples to rejoice 
and be glad. It was a blessed mccting 
because the Lord was there. 

Hut one of the cleven disciplcs clid 
not share all those blessings. "Thomas, 
one of the twelve, called Didymlls. \\"a:;
not wit h them when JeslIs tame" 
(John 20:24 ). When we analyze the 
folly of Thomas' missing church we 
arc reminded of our foolishness in do
ing the same thing. 

Thomas is one of the most misun
derstood men in the Bible. Extremists 
have dubbed him as either an unbclie\'
er, because of his doubts. or a too
practical man because he was 1i0t in
clined to be hoodwinked . Perhaps the 
trnth lies between the two extremes. 
H e had a sort of nickname that was 
often added when his name was men
tioned. '"Thomas ... called Didymus." 
DidY!lllls is a Hebrew word meaning 
t7!'ill and it is carried o\"er without 
cha nge into the Greek. It is generally 
believed that Thomas was a twin and 
this nickname was often used to set 
him apart from others with the same 
gIven name. 

From certain exper iences of Thomas 
we determine that he had tra its which 
many of us have. He was easily de
spondent (John 11 :46). He often saw 
the diffic\1lt ies of a problem rather 
than the solution (John 14:5). He was 
opin ionated and obstinate. H e set his 
own opinion against what others had 
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WHEN THE TWIN 
MISSED CHURCH 

He mode a very serious mistake when he stayed away, for 
that was the very service when the unexpected happened. 

BY DON MALLOUGH 

Tulsa, ONahoma 

definitely se('n. He said. ;'r will !lot 
helie\·e. except. His self-reliance 
became conceit when he thought the 
touch of his ten fingers was more ac
curate than the word of his ten friends 1 
He was a '-ealous. inqllisitiYe, and some
what incredulous man who found it 
hard to grasp the supernatural. 

\\"hate\'er the good or bad traits of 
this t\\"in. he made a serious mistake 
whell he ahsel!ted hil115<.'1f fr 0111 church. 
I Ie missed seeing Jesus and missed 
hearing the first message after 1 lis 
glorificatioll (Luke 24:44-49). He 
mis~er1 the Lord's outhreathing UpOIl 

the disciples: he missed the displaying 
of the e\·idence of the resurrection. and 
the salutation of peace that came to 
Ihosc who were present. Thomas needed 
all those hlessings badly and he ollly 
cliu hann to himself by not assembling 
iogether \\"ith the others. 

\\'lly did Thomns Illiss church? \\'as 
it because he was afraid of the Jews? 
1 lad he heen throl1gh so much that he 
was tired <\11(1 needed rest? \Vas he 
discouraged? Was he disillusioned? Did 
he have so many things to do that hc 
could not get there? Are such things 
as these--or inclement weather. a long 
distance to church, or l\1lconcern~\\'orth 
forfeiting what others Illay experience 
whell they gather together? Are any of 
the eXUlses. hur ri edly concocted to 
rati onalize our ahsence from church, 
worth thc spiritual losses that we thus 
inwr? 

r t is 110 wonder that Thomas wa;; 
plagued with doubts. I1is companions 
recei\'cd a glorious experience and :"Ill 
he got was a report of it- and he 
found that hard to believe. I Ie was 
slow. :;uspiciollS, critical. :"Ind skeptical. 
lIe even questioned the honesty of his 
friend s. Instead of re joicing with them, 
he nursed qU('~tions and doubts. and 
those melltal perplexities bring just the 
opposite of joy. Perhaps he wondered 
why he did nOt fecI the joy that the 
other c1i:;-ciples seemed to feel. The dif
ference was not illherent in the indi
\'iduals; the difference lay in the fact 
that the other ten had been to church. 
and he h:"ld not. 

For an entire week the disciples were 
rejoicing while Thomas remained 101le
some and cheerless in his melancholy 
musings. lie was plagued by miserahle 
dOllhts alld his morbid meditations 
robbed him of a victory that could have 
been hi s. ).Iiss ing church ju~t made 
him critical all week. With such an 
attiwcle of heart Thomas could least 
afford to be alone. I low lin fortunate 
it is that those who can least afford 
it are the ones who 11\0st often l1\iss 
the gathe ring of be!ie\'ers and suffer 
as a result. 

The next Sunday Thomas was where 
he should he when the bel ievers as
sembled together. r nstead of staying 
away from church to brood O\'er his 
troubles he came to have them dis-

(Conti nued on next poge) 
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pl,lkd Thi" tilllt Ill> '>:\\\ till,' I,onl ' 
It w;\'> a tralisforlllillg t'XI)('rl('III·(' 11(' 
ft'l't'ln:cl the pNCC of tl\(' ~a\iollr, 11(> 
tom:ht,c1 I ii'> wOllnlh, al1ll all hi:-. dnuht-. 
\\"('r(' '>t,ttl('(\. lie had a (('n('\\"('(] ('on 
nl"!10n of til(' (\(oil), of Chri st ami 
,>hol1{('(1. .. \1 Y 1.onl a1l(1 my Cod," 

Tholl)as helintd om' \H'ck latcr than 
did his fellow <li"clpl(·.;. That iLll('r
wiling \\t'ek wa,> 1I0t (111(' of j()yful 
optillli'>tIl hILt of morhid ,>kt'ptici,>m. liar! 
lit, gUll\' to rilUrch that (ir", Fa:-.tt'r it 
wfll1ld have h{'t'Ll ciiiiert·111 ~taying 

away fnlm ehurrh did !lilt "III\"(: hi:-. 
prohkms hut rather addl'l! In tlWIIl. 

Tlw ('xI/NI('IKe h(' r('I:('i\·('d a \H·ek lat'· 
('oLild JIL'>t as wdl ha\·(' he('11 hi ... ('arliel' 
if h(' had hn·n with tIl(' "til\'r ... :1' .. they 
a ... ~\'mhkd togetlwr in III(' nan\(' of thl' 
I.onl 

Tilt' t'xp{'rit·llc(' of Thoma" (·an well 
1", a rt'milllkr 10 Ib, \\-h{'11 a II\.·r:-.oll j.., 

di"nl1lragt'<! or lired i" til{' wry tilll{' to 
go to e!uln·h rath{'r than til stay :I\\a)" 
Tilt writer of til\" Hook of 'Itlm_'\\·,> 
,>('med till"; wry trulh \\'1ll'11 h(' wrote, 
"Xut for"aking Ihe as'>('lllhlil1g" of our
... ('h'(',> \ogdlwr, as th(' 111:IIHw r of ~omt' 

j,,,: hut (,xhorting om· O111ulhe l' : and so 
IlHlCh tilt, lIIort'. a'i )t' "l'(' Ilw day ap
proadling'· (1Ichrcw" 10:25 ), instl"ac\ 
of lap<.'ril1g' off in c1mrdl attl'l\flanct' a" 
W{, grow olc1er. or a~ pn.'"sing dutl(,'" in 
l"rC;bl·. \IT _~ta1\C1 in nt-t'd uf atl('wling
d1l1rch mort' ofttn .. \s world c(IIHli
lioll~ bl'('()I11{· more pt'rillllh, wid,ecl-
11('" ... mort" pn'\-ait'llI. :111(1 Ih(' l'oming 
of Ihe I.onl appro;)l'ill's, \\T lll'l'tI til 
as'>l'TlIhl(' in ( ;o(\ ·s hOL!st' more (,ftell 
Ihal1 \'\l·r. 

Thollla~ made a g'ra\"(' 
Ill' m l"sed chllrch. \\·t' 

Ini'>takt, \Ihi'n 
shollid profi t 

~~ 
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PLAN TO ATTEND 
~ the 29th 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
of the 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
August 23-29 

Portland , Oregon 

Housing forms fo r reservations 
may be secured by sending a 
sta mped self-add ressed envelope 
to· 

j ohn Fuitetl 
18285 S, W. Blanton 

Portlal/d, Oregoll 
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MUSiC in [;vangelism 
BY EDWIN p , ANDERSON 

\1" E, ',,\ "",,~ I (;,1 

w~ ILI-::-'- THL L.\~T so:'\( ; 11.\'; 111-.1:.' 

'>tlllg, the last prayer off\:red, ;11\(1 Ih\: 
];I'>t "t'I"lll()n preadwd, elt'mit)' \lill rt' ~ 
\"(,;)1 heH\' many soul~ ha\·e hC('11 "aH'ti 
IlmJl1gh til(' Illinistry of go"pd Illn"ic. 
I alll "tlfe many pt'oplc will hc "l1r
pri:-ed to find Ihc 1I111llbcr i'> so large, 

YOI1 ('an "ing men into the K ingdum 
a,> well a;; pray and prea('h tht'lll in, 
111\·ari:l1,1y. an e\·angt,lisl·s sermon is 
iull()\\'l·cl I), 1llu"i(', \\·hy: Becau,,/'; 1)111-
~ i l' and MlILg" sfllen the heart and 11("lp 
IOwaI'd a deci~ion. 

Hut wc havc ahuscd Ihi" mighty 
weapon more Ihan we ha\'c lIsed it. 
\\·c haH' nq.~h_'l·t('d to select prope r 
lTIusic. \\ e have exalted singers 111,>lea" 
(.i ('s.altmg" elLri,>!. \\'c havc al\\"ay~ 

u ... l'cl 111LI"K', hut nevt'r to its fulksl 
potc1llial, 

SU11It·II))(· sai(I, ·'I.('t Ille hear Ihe song" 
a nation is ~illgillg, and I'll tt:ll yOIl 
\\hat killd of a Iiallon it i ..... · ~i1ll i larl-" , 
one can say, "Let 111C hear the ;;()lIg~ 

a church is singing. and 1·11 t(,]] yon 
IIllal kiml of dlllrch it is !., ~erlllon 

and "ong lia\·e bet'J\ the Iwo s ides of 
liI(' ('oin of 11l:b~ c\angc1i"lI\, :'I]oo<ly 
n('('<i("(] Sankt'y. Torrey needed .. \lex
alleler. \!u ... ic lI~ed in c\'a llgel i~tlc S\:1"\·

ice,> ("all lin itt' a congregat ion, can scn·e 
a,.; a llLedill111 of praise, of testimony, 
praye r , aw l (\o(' l r io(', and lli tima tely C:ln 

help a Ilt'r,>on to accept Christ. 
Creat reVivals through the years have 

ridden on the crest of Christ ian song, 
T he songs sling during the Reforllla~ 
tioll had 1II\lch to do with Ihe great 
"piril llal uplLt'avals of that era. It is 
sa id thnl thollsands of Lu ther's fol· 
lo\\(;rs wOllld gather fo r mighly song 
fests . and olli(' r tholl sands wou ld be 
sw('pt into the K ingdom under the i11-
flne nc/,; of the ir hea rty singing, T he 
enem ies of I .tll her cried Otl t, .. J I is songs 
h.nc damned more souls Ihan all his 
hooks awl sl.x:eches," They also sa iel. 
·'The whole people is singing itself illto 
the Ltlthc l'an doctrine." 

.\n carly writer sai<1. ·'The risc a1l(1 
~)ll"l·ad of early \lethoC\i"l11 can he at
Irihu\t'<1 to the SOIlg"S of Chade~ \\·es· 
It'.'" a~ w('\1 as to Ih(' pr(,aching of hi;; 
hrotht'r John,'· Thl' \\'l'sley~ made al
mo:-.l as mallY C()l1\'t'rt;; throngh their 
song" as through their preaching. 

:'Iloody attriiJut('d fifty per cent of 
th(' succ(',~_~ of hb e\·aIlKeli~tic effort:-. 
10 thl' 1lI11'>ical activity of the ,>inging 
t"\';Hlg"clist. Ira ]). Sankey. who tr;l\-cled 
\Iith hill I. }.]oody often remarked that 
~allkey sang as man)' i1ll0 the Kingdom 
as he pr('ached in! Hilly Sunday oftcn 
... aid th(' same thing abol1t I lomcr Rode
lIe;I\'er alld his lIlu~ic. Today we sec 
Bil1y Craham';; ministry cnhallccd by 
the 1l111:-.ic of Cliff Harrows ami Hc\,
erly Shea. 

Ilo\\"c\cr. there arc ~()ll1C dangero\l~ 
pitfalls along the trail of lllllsical c\·all
g('li~lll .. \1 l\all1ql1i~t said, ·'The e\';\I1-
w·!ical church of loday has arri\·ed Oi l 
a poim where ~h(: is facce! with a 
rktt:rioratillg trcnd in her usc of gos-
11\." lIIl1sic, \\·e may now expect to sce 
:-oolllethillg which might be railed the 
·jtslls llounce.'" 

I belie\·e wc have grie\'(:d thc ~pirit 

in I\1I1<:h of our singing-hoth congre
gationnl and special ! SOIl1l' of the "11111-

"ic ·' in c\';\ngclislic sen'ices today is 
li1\lc mo re than J'I.: ligiol1s jazz. \\'hat 
:l " \\'o rkll)"" way to try to win the 
"worldly' ·-wilh jingil's and trifling: 
lII11CS; with sticky ... t'lltill1emal haJlads 
and pcpped-l1p religious "rock and roll." 
Dr. \'cmOIl :'I1cGcc of Los Angelcs 
said. "Thc spiritual Jt:\'c1 of the church 
today is recorded in the typc of music 
and the character of the songs that 
a re sting ." ' 1f that is trlle, then many 
presen t -day chu rches have h it a ncw 
low! Today Ihe catchy t llnc is the th ing 
wh ich is popular. YOI1 could dance to 
some p re,;cnt-day church music! Thank 
God for those who n~e bette r Illusic 
tha t rcaches the hea rt s of the people 
and mo\'es thcl1l loward Ch rist 1 
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Plato regarded music as a danKl'r
(J11~ :md mY:'.leri()ll:'. inf1\1('lu,T in m,(·iJ 
nf {he c1o,;(':-.t control. \ugU:-.tiIK' re
garded it in milch the same way l~n'll 
~[j\"i(,t 1\ IIs"ia recogni/.e:'. the pOWt'r of 
music and {'xerci"t,; "trict 'nl11trol nn'r 
its people in this line. \\'h'lt attitude 
do \l"e lake ahout Illu"ic thai i" Il~l'd 
ill Ollr dmrehes? Do In' alway" d{'
lermine the real pllrpo.~e of it:-. u",e:-

\\'e 3re dealing \I·itll the ('\'angc1istic 
"en·icc, and we would like to r/:fer to 
three areas of it in relation to nllb1L. 

First of all. Ihe song sen-in', ~rally 
an olhe)'\\·i,;(' pOl\'cdul sermon 11:10; tK't'n 
spoiled by an llllpropcr $<;Ie(tion eJi 
:-.ongs. 

The song leader nceds the dircclioll 
of the 11(1), ~pirit, just :IS the mini:-.tc:r 
docs. Therefore the preacher should 
not ask someone to lead the songs at 
the laSt minute, a!lowing 110 time for 
prayerful anel intelligen t preparation. 
A song leader has the responsibility of 
leading people to God, Cnfortul\ately. 
some song leaders fit \"ance HaUler's 
description as "doing a St. \"itl1s dance 
in e\'angelistic epilepsy, \\'hile leading 
the congregation in singing Then' J s 
Po~,'('r ill tltt' Blood with four pOIl"('rs. 
then eight. then sixteen, \lntil it sounds 
like four \\ 'ild \\'est T.\". shows all 
going 011 at the same time." 

Sinners and saints .'iing together, ;\nd 
many times the songs cOlll·jct the sin
nel'. Therefore, we IllU"t he careful 
what lllusic is I1sed. ami how we usc 
it. lest that cO!l\'ictioll be dis':iipatcc\. 

:\ext, we think of the special music. 
\\'e must be \'er)' careful that the hearer 
docs not get absorbed with the singer 
and miss the message of the song, 
This is 110t a lilllC to exalt personality. 
talent, and reputation . \\'hen the mes
sage gets into the singer and the singer 
gCts into the message, hearts are Illo\-ed 
toward God. and there will be that 
holy hush, the tears, the melting of 
hard hearts. alld real accomplishment 
for the glory of God. This kind of 
;'special" music is really special. 

Since standards for music vary, 15 

there a Bibl ical ba$is for a standa rd? 
We believe there is. H.OIll:tns 8:1 ad
monishes us, "\\'alk 110t after the flesh, 
bllt after the Spirit:' \\'c arc 110t to 
produce tllusi" in the power of the 
flesh. but in the power of the Spir:t. 
Our Illusic is 1I0t to gi\'c a carnal thl ill. 
but to make a spiriiual impact. 

Third. there follo\\'s the import:l1lt 
altar sen'ice. The songs chosen IllUSt 
be appropriate. ,\ \'el") effecti\'c practice 
is to usc the choir. 01" a trio. or soloi1>L 
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during tilt· altar call. :t:-. "lllgn:g- fl.\- tilt' 
c(J!1grl'j.::llillll mighl lift COl1\1\'linl1 and 
lw di:-.lracting \Illl'h tillH' 1 lo~t 111 
iiTldlllg' pag\' 1l11l11I'l'r" al~JI, 

There is a phy"icni as well ;t .. a 
llH.'ntal n'actinn if the ~o!l~ that is .. ling 
iollowing' :l <;c!'mon i~ not appropriate, 
T11(' ncn'cs of the ph~'sical Mgani:-'Ill 
.~h()llld he satisfied with a soug that 
harmonizes \\-itb lilt' ll1essagt' that the 
mind and lwart han' already ;'['('('ptl'd 
Thi.~ will bring a harmonious rcspolhe 
of the \\'hole being' to the gospel mes
sage. 

In planning tIl(' 1ll11~ic for tht· (,\':\11-

geliqjc s('n·ice. han' a purpll,;(' in mimI. 
Tl1(' goal is not tn ('11\crtain that' .. the 
goal of popular 11ll1:-.ic. Xt'itlH:r i" it 
to o:fcr (,,,tbetic enjoyment that's the 

glial of da,;sit'al l1lu"ic. The goal of 
"acrt'r! mllsic is to edify the Chri"tian 
and (('aeh tht, :-.inncr, \\ hich, like preach
ill.t:", hecOTllts ;In end in itself. 

\\,hen thcse three area'; (song serv
in'. sp(:cial nlll ... ic and Tllu"ic for the 
altar call) an' IO(jhcd llpon as potential 
:I\'t'll\1(',; of ('\'a!1,l!'('li_~m with a p\lrpm~(', 

\\ {' ,,\'{' lllt'll an<l W01l1ell respouding to 
( ·hri,,\. 

Th(-r(' i~ an interesting instrument 
known as the "aeolian harp": it con
,~i:-.t~ of ~e\ eral :-.tring-,; tuned in unison, 
and gin'" out 11lIhical "(lunds when ex
IHhl'(: tn a current of ;lir. In ancient 
tilll('~ th{'-;(' harps Wl're placed in the 
window ca"illg-s in balmy wcather and 
filled lIlt' hOOK'S of the OW11ers \\ith 

<Continued 011 poge thilty) 

PROVIDING A MOllE EFFICJENT CENTER rOil OUR MANY NATJONAL. ANO WORLD MJNI'TRlt~ 

sera 
EARN DIVIDENDS 
WHILE YOU MINISTER 
Your savings, little or big, can earn 5% interest 
when invested in Assemblies of God bonds, available 
in $250, $500 and $ I ,000 denominations. 

$2,000,000 
5% First Mortgage Serial and Sinking Fund Bonds 
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r-----------------------------, 
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tions (!)Iea~(' indicate number of each beJow): 

_.$1,000 $500 __ . $250 
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DEDICAT ED 
TO OUR BOYS 

",'diu/illry oddro:; by.l NO.li,'dl Fh,.;"CT, Jonllcr C;cllcrlll 
.1.,"l'crdlll \' II( Ih" . Lr.f,·",blio· of (;Oll. al .~cr'·11"t' of t/,'/h(l/
liOlI oj tlrr 111'1.' Garn,WIt .til-moria/ eOUUflr for Tt'cll-ayt' 
!loys af lIilln-I'st Clllidror's /1111111', 1101 Spn J1!fs, Ark. 

w, ,\HI-, 1.,\1111 HUJ TO (IU.Hk.\TJ A.'\ .'('IIII':\E\IE;-';T IX 

faith. to a.:ktlO\\kd~l' all ;HI\':tIlCt, :-.1(']1 that ha,., hecn (<"Ik('11 
in tile dn-l'iojlllwnt of our work in hehalf ()f ncedy chil
dren. and tcJ dedit-alt' a hl1ilding tll<lt has lJeCll provided 
h) tilt, nlll~l'(fat('d g:(,Il('ro~ity of 011(' who ha ... pl1rposed. hy 
tbe gran' {I f (;0<1. to kan' a IIJ('lIlorial of lon,' for Christ 
and (~()<I"" littlt' 1!1l('S. 

\,"c arc not hefe to dt'dicate a church. nor to dedicate 
a ~dlOOI. thl' Ilormal l'xpn- .... inn,., oj a{h-aTlce in the Chris
linn prograTII. \\·r an' Iwn: to dedicatc a hOlllc- ·a placc of 
refuge for hoys wlwre Iht'\" can he cared for under home 
t:onrlition~ as Ilt'arly normal as it is possihle 10 provide in 
in~tit\1lional life: 

:\ ('itl1('r i:-. the cM."casic)I1 fnr our cOllling together the climax 
of the: ,·ision whkh was n'c{'in~d ll10rt than tw{'nty years 
ago, hilt it is Oil(' of many l1Iiil,~tollt"s of progre~s that have 
!,eell mack sint"t' til<' property of thl' Ilillcrl'~t Children's 
Ilome was acquired. It is ;llloth(T lillk in tile fulfillment 
of tlw oriKinal vision. 

\\ '(" ~Ire familiar with th l ' story I)f the illauguratioll of 
thl~ Christian Church, gi\('1) to liS in the .\("{s of Ihe Apos" 
Ill'S. It i.~ a glorinlt~ ~tor)' of achi('\·cll1ent !1l;lc\e po!;:;ible 
hy the ou tpouring of thl' Iioly Spirit upon the t::l. rly dis
ciples and Ihdr dl'\·otioll to the Chri.~t whom they lo\'e<l 
ami senecl. '1'11(, Church dt'vt'iopL'(1 rapidly in Jerus;llem 
and then !o.pread IhnJl1ghout Judea :lnd Samaria, finally 
reaching to Syria, :'.Iacrdonia, Greece, and ROllle. 

The \)ihle re~:{)n l cloc!> not enl ighten liS concerning the 
care gin'lI liy the E:lrly Church to the needy and therc is 
no r('corcl of institutiollal work. :\0 <Iollbt there we re homc" 
I<:ss chilcln:n in that day. \\'c :Ire informed that there were 
widows, and we are informed of the crisis which devcloped 
in the Earlr Ch\lrch oYer proper care of the \\"i<lows
!>omc of whom ,>ccllle(\ to ha\'e been ncglected in the daily 
milliMration, That there w('re needs was recognized hv the 
ar>O~tlc Jatlle~, \\ ho wr(lIe one of the c:lrliest of the Epistles, 
in which 11<' came right down to earth for thc purpose of 
bringing the ncw religion to a practical level. He wrote 
specific:llly of these needs when he sa id, "Pure religion 
:lnd undefiled hefore God and the Father is this, to visit 
the fatherless and widows, :Inc! to kccp himself unspottcd 
from thc world" (Jamcs 1 :27). 

The Early Church readily understood and accepted the 
admonition to keep oncself unspotted or separated from the 
world, but may not have understood fully ils responsibility 
to the ncedy who were in their midst. I s..'I.)' "understood 
fully," for there is e\,idence that there was pa.nial llllder-
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Aro;hited" .ketch of the new Garri.on Memorial 
Cottage for teen·age boy. at HiIlcre.t Children'y 
Home in Hot Spring', Ark. The cottage i}.. named 
after Mr., Hallie Garri.on of ChiJdre...,.. lex" who 
donated the furw;j. with which it~. ereeled, The 
addition of thi. cottage ,j~¥c;.ed the capacity of 
Hitlcre.t to one hu.,..tred children, 

.> 

~Ianding in Ihat P"O\"l,>lOn was made for widows :Inc! 1111-

d{'rpri\ilt'dgeci. Tile hdien:rs sold their po'>scs:-.iolls so that 
tltl'!"(, cflulc\ il(' an (·quality in tile li\ing s\:lndanls of the 
11lellliln:-. of th(' Church. 

It i~ possible to 1)('t"l1I1Il' sO sep:lJ"atec\ from Ihe world 
a~ tn I(he: C()1ltact with it ;llld its needs-to hecollle so 
alicll~Hl'd from the wurld that we cea:-;e to hecome a wit
ne~ ... to it. 

()I1(' of tlw outstanding ch:lracll'ristic!> of Chri~t was II i ... 
a ...... clCi:ltioll with s inners. For this lie was seriollsly criticized 
b\" lIis religiolls contem poraries, He was accl1<;ed of bcing 
the frienc\ of pllhlican~ and sinllers-and so Ilc was. He 
:lIe with them: lie a~s{)ciatcc! with them: lie talked with 
tlwl1I: and \Tt 11(' was not contaminated bv this as:;ocialioll. 
Ii im·iled 'to the home of 11 Phari!>ec 0; a puhlican, lie 
was mimll'd to a.l'ctpt the im·iiation, 

TIl(' author (of tl1(, Gcneral Epistle of James did nol 
confuse i~sl1l's, ! Ie was Ilot ullmindful of the separated 
life of the helil,\tr. lie lIot only g:l'·c an admonition but 
declared a. fact. The true Christian is a sepa rated person. 
The Ion: of Christ is ('xpl1lsi,·c: it dri\cs 0111 Ihe old lo\'c 
for lli(' world and ih associations and all ran ions, ami brings 
in a lIl',,· 10\"(' ior God ·a lo\·c ior II is c:luse and for 
II i~ Il('Clpk. 

But the apostlc goe,> a lillie farther in his all:llysis of 
pure religioll, for pure rcligion has :I ,·cry practic:l1 side. 

Pori 01 the group ottending dedicatIon services for the new Garrison 
Memoriot Cottage 01 HIllcrest Chltdren's Home. 
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The trlle Christian will lo\'e pt.-ople and Ildl extend a help
ing hand to the l1!lderprh·ik·ged. 111 thi~ iW:itam:e he men
tions definitely the fatherkss and tl1e widows. The \\"ido\\"~ 
of his day. Illuch morc Ihnn now, went tlllcnred for nnd 
neglected, nlld there was Iwed to remind the members of 
the church that here II'as a field of se[\'icc that was being 
ol'erlooked. 

Another field of service was the Carl' of the fathcrlc~s, 
ami 110 douht that field \\"a~ also hcillg l1l'git'cted. TI1('re 
is little reference in the :\ew T<'sla!l1CIH 10 :l!1y pro\"lsion 
haying )'('("n made for the fatherlcss -orphan." if you please. 
I'ossibly these children \\"(;1"(: taken into the homes of Chri:-..
tians ami made membe rs of their families, Thnt wO\lld be 
the ideal prol"isiol1 fo r children left without p:lrents. Thc 
ideal place for a ch ild is in a Christian hOl11c where he 
can receil'c thc care of adults who will 10\"l~ him and hring 
him up 1111dcr proper Christian training and infl\lence, But 
homes thnt are suitable arc not oh en al'ailahle, and this 
is true cspecial ly when lhere is ;L bmily of brothcrs and 
sisler s depril'ed of parcntal care. 

\\ 'hi le th ere an:: no hints that Chri~t ia ll homes for chil
tlren were estahlished in the carly days of the Clw fch, 
there is el' idence of concern fo r t11e"e childrcn and their 
ca re was li~ted as a normal function of tr\lc religion. 

And whal ;lhou t the day in which we lh'c:' In the early 
days of th e Assemblies of God . believers werc so intrigucd 
hy the spiritual blcssings they were r('cei\'ing that. for the 
most part. thcy ol'erJooked Ihe spiritual needs of the chil
dren. It took a long time for the . \s:-etllhlies of God to 
wake up to the pOlcll1ialil i('s oi the Sunday ~t'h()()l. hu t 
finally the work of the Sundar school was recogn izee! and 
all effective Sunday school progr:ull was insti tuted . 

But this programming still fell ~hort of Ihe care of 
neglected children. and Ilsually omitted those who werc 
found in underpri\·ih.-ge(\ homes or who had hee1l orpha ned. 

Our fi rst attempts to care for such children as th ese 
were made in aliI' ol'er.~ca:-.. rl11 ~S i Ollan' work. Thl' earl\' mis
siona rics in fndia recogn iz ed the Il('~'d of gathering" i;\ pa r
em less children. and se\'cral orphanages wcre opcned there. 
Two or three orphanagcs were established in Ala:-..ka, where 
there arc many fatherless childn.-n, and this work among 
the neglccted childrcn of ,\b. sb has beell fruilfll!. Pe r
haps the most olltstanding work among orphaned child ren 

Some of the boys in the living room of the Garrison Memorial Cot, 
toge with their housemother, Mrs. James Alcorn. 
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\\"a~ d<"Ie1oped in Eg-ypt a ... the result of the \"ISlon of 
one woman. :\fiss I.illian Tra..;her. 

I\'rh:\p~ the .\~~embli("s of (;od would han~ had no C01l

et'rtl:1\ work tnday for underprivilegcd and orphaned e11 il
dn.'11 in the L.::;. if it had not been for the I' i:-..ion of one 
small woman .... ome twcnly or more ycars ngo, It may be 
thnt sIlt' reccil'ed her inspiration from the work of Lilli:ln 
Tra"lH'r, for she OftCIl n:ierred 10 :\li:-.." Tr:lsher in her 
t"OlIIL'JIlpl:ltion oi Ihe potcntialilie ... of work among ch ildren 
Ilt're in ,\mcriea ,\lId sht did han! a I'i:-..ion of a grea t 
work 1\·l1ich would inc\mk the acceptancc of \'cry small 
children- -bringing: them lip. schooling thcm, and caring for 
thel11 IImil matmily. 

\\'hether or Ilot her particular \i"iol1 was practical i:-.. 
h{"~ide the poim. :\1 i ... s Gladysllinson did hal'e a "ision 
and she did 10l"e childrell, and she did lI"<1nl 10 care for 
thel1l' ·childrCTl that Tlceded 101"l! nnd care and \\'ho ncedcd 
thc protection of a home rathe r than an institll tion. 

.\Iiss 11il1son tourcd the COI1!l1ry, yisilecl many chu rches, 
came to Springfield to talk with the offirers of the Ge n
eral COl1l1cil. It I\:\S a long: time hefore the little flame 
I\'as ianned inlo a blaze and others 1\"I;re pcr~uaded to give 
their assistancc, bllt finally a down paymem was made 011 

the propcrty at ! lot ~pr il1gs, .Ark., now know il as tite 
Ilillcrest Childrell's 110111('. 

Cladys Ilillson did not lil"e to see the fulfillment of her 
yi:-..ioll as we see it tmby. She did sec the first building 
II'hieb Il'as eOIl:.tructed on the grounds and she did h<ll'C 
a part in gather ing tog-ethcr some ~ixtr or Illore ch ildren 
hefore the time came whcn the torch which she had kindled 
was h':\Ilded over to others. Thank Cod, there were others 
who were ready to receil'c it, to light their o\\'n torches. 
and thcn hand thelll to othe rs again, so that there has beell 
no lag- in the dCl"elopment of the hOl11e, hut ra ther a stcady 
increasc of its facilities for the care of the children. 

Chi ldren hal'e come and gone, \\ 'e cons ider the home 
to he a temporary rathcr than a pe rman en t haven. But 
those child ren \\"ho han' come under Ihe influence of the 
hOllle \\"ill nel"cr get away frolll the standards they learned 
while he re. Thc object i\'c of 11illcrest is to make sinccre 
Christian men ami womCI1 ou t of the children and there 
i~ evidence that this objee til"c i~ heing realized, 

The Ylsion that brough t Il ilkrest Children 's Ilomc into 
existence must be passed Oil to others. Thc home Illust 
be supported financially, and backed with our prayers. 

J [elp sometimes COIllCS from ullexpected quarters, \Vho 
would havc imag incd that one woman, knowlI to nOIlC of us, 
would find a response in her heart to the need of a 
build ing to care for 0111" teen-age boys. God must have pllt 
thnt cOllcern in l\Jrs. Garrison's heart . for she was not 
solicited Ly the administrators of the home. \\'ho knows 
whose praye rs have beell answered for this need? The need 
has bet:1l a pressing onc for many months, and many hal'c 
recognized this, bu t somcone has prayed through for the 
need to he met. This should encournge us all to pray 011 

and on, for there arc othe r needs for this home which 
must be met eventually, 

Our thanks for this gift is being made to God first, 
for 11 c is the author of all good things. Our thanks is 
givcn also to the one who has made th is building pos
sible, Again we would join i1l thanks to the administra tors 
of the home, and to n11 the members of the staff, who arc 
devoting thei r time and strength for the material and sp!r
itual welfare of these child ren, ...... 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

"FHIS PRESENT WORLD 

Churches 
SO UTHE RN BA PTIST CONV ENT ION 

MA Y CH A NGE ITS NAM E 

Tbt'n' i~ a rlllJ\T all1()llg ~lIlltlwrll 
Bapli~t~ to cha!1~t' 111(" 11:1111(' {,f their 
dt't1oT1lill:uirJ!l Dr. Ham"t'\' Po!l:trd. 
cOIl\'t'mio!! pl"l·sidelH. said tlt:l! ~illc(' 
111(' Smltllt'l"ll Ila],!i"t ('ullVell\;!)I] IIO\\" 

has mall\' dll1rdws in ,Ilt, north and 
we"t affiliated with it. a "Ie"' .. reg-joll
a!" n:lll1(' miJ.:"ht 1)(' more :lpprOpl';;I\(', 

PENTECOSTAL CHU RCHES ATTR ACT 
PUERTO RIC ANS IN NEW YORK 

Out of 45.K~() I'ut'rlo ]{icalls in :\ew 
York City who an' I1It'mhn'i of Prot
e:-.lanl dl\ln.:he..;. 32.IS" an' ;11 I'(,nl('

costal COIlI.:Tt'g':lIioIlS ami U,(177 :In' in 
dmfchc:j of o\l1('f lit-nominations, Thi ... 
was til(' fil1dil1~ of an eightl'en-mol1th 
"LlfV('y conc\ILr\I'c\ hy tIl\' eily', I'foll''''' 

l:lrH Cot1ncil. 
Th<.' 138-pag(' rt'port 011 til.: Span i:.h

.... peaking: ('olllnlllll iti l'~ of :\e\\ York 
City wa" prepared hy l,l'land (jartrel1. 
c~l'cl1ti\l' "'('e l'dary of till' I'rote."tan! 
C0I111ril's depart11lclIt of cllur,h plan-
11ing and 1'l':-.earch. lie pointed Oll ! that 
Prote!,tan t rhurche... ;11 Puerto ! ~ico arl' 
Kcncr:\lly 11Iorc COI1 .... C1'\·:lt;\"l' than those 
in thc C.S .. which 11(' 'i:l id accountl'd 
ill p:ll't for the appt'al of ]'Clllero"tal 
hod;es to fir"t-g-cllcrat io1L Puerto Ricans, 

lIe ~aid Ihat \\'h('11 the l'\1erto Rican.., 
l'Ollle to Xcw York "they find the 
).Icthodist chu rch here isn't like the 
olle back homc, The one back home 
is mo re likc the Pcntccostal church 
here. and so they feel 11IOl'e at h011lc 
ill the Pentecostal church than they 
would in a ).Iethodist church here."' 

The I'el>ort ea lis for closer co-opera
tion between al1 Protestant churcil('", il1 
the city's Spanish-spc;\king commuui
tics. 

Tobacco 
PREMATURE BIRTHS FROM 'SMO KING 

Intcrviews willi 2.73(j women o\·er 
a per iod of IwO and ollc-half years 
have re'·ealed a relationsh ip between 
heavy smok ing and prcmature births. 
T he women who acknowledged slllok-
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illg' a pal·k flf cig'art"ttes a cl: ~., nr mon', 
bad a 1':11(' of PI'I'lll:ttur(' hirths ilion' 
than rlfluble Ihal al1lllll.~ nfln .... lllllking-
111f!thc·r~ Tht' "tnr[y "JrO\\"t'd 111;11 among 
tH'lhllll)k('rs tlrt· ralt· of l'fe!!l:tturl' 
hirth .... was 11.1 ]ll'f n·lI!. \\hilt tht' 
r:ttl' f'lr hl'a\ ... · .... m(lkl'rs \\":1 .... 2.2..1) per 
relit. The .... \IHh, al"o di"'rl(l~t·(l that I ~I 
\\Ollll'll decided 10 "top ~1!l<lking" dur
ing prq.:-n:lncy. anel t!re'o(' '\·'m\"~,r.~il)ns" 

"h()\\.:d up in a marked lIt'dint III prt·
matlln' hirths. 

NON SMO KERS EXC EL. IN COL.LEGE 

.\cn.rding: to l .. \. \'n,·.~ (/1/(/ Il'mld 
NC/,ort. ;l new "linT)" [(·lea .... (·<1 at Cul
k~t' Park. ),111., "how" that t'oll('g'c "tu
dent~ "ho s!l\'.lkc makl' p0Ol"t'r grade .... 
than nOtbIllUker .... . 

Th(' .... l1rn·)" \\":1 .... madt· h)" Dr. Donald 
K. !'lllllroy. pSyo:\\ljlog'is\ at the l'ni-

H'r~it~· oj :\Iaryland, wh('rl' <l g-rade of 
2.1XJ is equilalt·m to a C. In his s:1mplt' 
of 2().1 fn· .... IlIllen. tire n()nsm()kcr~ had 
an an·raj.!"l' grade of 1.t}X: tho .... t· !;mok
illg' Ila1f a pack of l'ig'a1'l'\tes ;l clay 
an'raged 1.92; park ·rHlay smoh'l's 
an·r;rged I'<d ; amI those l'inloking' Cl'('n 
mort an· fag-cd I.3R 

1 h. ! 'U!ll]"oy .... lIg'g'(· .... tt'd tha t ··Inany 
cd thll:--t' who snlOkt· .... (·cm to ,l\"oid 
.... Iudyillg,·· and "aid hoth gl'sturl's might 
ht· iorms of rchellion agaitbl CO!lfo rm~ 

lIy. 

Liquor 
CH UR CH GROU PS BLOCK LI QUOR 

BILL IN W ASHINGTON STATE 

Church group .... in tht· State of \\'as1r~ 
ing"lon w<:re sllCC('S"illl in their hitler 
iight II) block a measure which would 

150 TH A NNI VERSARY O F BIBLE SOC I E T Y I N INDIA.. 

NEW DELHI, Ind.o-Blble vans s~ch as this a re distribut ing millions of leaflets, badges, 
bookmarks and calenda rs throughout the towns and villages of Indio in celebratIon of the 
150th onnivcrS::lry o f the fIr st Bible Society in India. Forerunners of the independent B,ble 
SocIety of IndIO and Ceylon formed in 1944 was the auxi!tary of the Bntish and Foreign 
Bible Soc iety establ ished a t Colcu lla in 1811. ProtestantS of Indio and Ceylon are marking 
the occasIon with s~ciol church thanksgiving services and COrT)memorotive meetings, 

A record tOlol of 2,200,000 Bibles was d istributed in IndIO· in 1960. 

THE PESn~cOST'\ L E VASGEI. 



howe repealed a 52~ycar-0Id lall pro
hibiting the sale of liquor on ~nllday,., 
in bars and cocktail lounges, The hill 
was sheh'ed by the state legislati\'e aft
cr church people flooded their repre
sentatives with mail. 

MASSACHUSETTS CLERGYMEN ALARM ED 
AT INCREAS E IN LIQUOR LICENSES 

.\ group of PrOlestalll clergymen :l1Id 
civic leaders at Hoston is prote,;ting tile 
increasing Ilumhcr of liquor lic('nses 
being issu('d in "\fassacbl1settes. Thc)' 
are particularly conccrncd on'r a pro
posal to grant liquor liccnses to howl
ing alleys, r\ spokcsman called it an 
"intolerable situation" due to the his
toric alliance h(:[wecn liquor estahlish· 
mCllts, the vice tra ffic , and the pro
motiOn of organil.cd gambling. 

ALCOHOLISM "NEARLY AS DANGEROUS 
AS COMMUNISM" 

The i-Ilarch 1961 issue of The ... JJII('1'

iean ,l[1'/"(ury says that alcoholism is 
another Ism" at work to destroy 
Amcrica-one "nearly as dangerous as 
Communism it sclf.·' \\fe quote : 

"\\'o\lld you pay tweh-e years uf 
your lifc for the pril'ilrge of drinking 
a1\ thc liql10 r YOII wantcd? Bet\I'CCII 
fil'c and eigh t mill ion Americans h~l.\'e 
:llready made the 'dOll"n payment' all 
such :l deal. 

"One ou t of cn:r)' I\\"eh-e people who 
pick op a bottle of liqllor and drillk 
it ... is gelling ready to hIll himsclf . 
] Ic's Oil the road to bec011ling an al
coholi<-. :\lcdic:ll authorities are a ll rec
o rd to the effect that alcoholism shon
CllS thc life spa ll of it s \'ictll11s hy all 
al·crage of tweh'c yea rs! They say that 
drinkers- those fil'e to eight mi11ioll 
who arc now alcoholics or 011 the road 
to becoming alcoholics-are killing 
IhelnSel\'es, 

"Thc med ical proiession alld indus
try leadcrs are becoming greatly con
cerned o\·cr the ri sing rate of alcoholism 
in [he U .S. Last year it cost industry 
:tn cstima ted $500 milliOIl ill lost ti1l1e 
ami other ec"nomic losses. 

"Alcoholism breeds eCOtlOn llC dis
aster for m illions of Americall bmi
lies. I nnoccnt spouses and helpless chil
dren suffer :lS 111(1ch as, if not actually 
more than . the alcoholics thelll seh'cs ." 

A nd worst of all, when d rink turns 
men and \1·OlTlen into drunkards it damllS 
the souls of many of its \'ictims, for 
they never escape from its clutch, Tbe 
Biblc says that no "adulterers,., nor 
thieves .. ,nor drunkards. ,. shall In· 
herit tbe kingdom of God" (1 Co ri nthi
ans 6: 10), tliliess they becomc con
\·erted. 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

If Cod hal all knowledge "nd knowl I am going to ba<: k llide, why Ihould 
Itruggt" to lerve Him ? 

You dn not h,\\'c to had,~1idc :-n why worry ahout it:- I ~ it not much 
bc\t('r to believe that (;od i.-; ahle to kcep you. ;lI1d that 11(' k110WS you 
lIill pro\"(' faithful:- Pin your iaith to the kl'eping po\\"('r of Cod and 
:-11ch a~"lIra!lC6 as arc iound in ROIll:llb 8 :JS, 

Under deep convktion, I read I John I: 9 and truat ed the L ord for 1"lv •• 
lion . Cod h", fill ed n.e with the Holy Cholt I;n<:e th"t time. Now I am 
told thi l payt ;cul " r vene o f Scripture ;1 n ot " promife to .innero. W", I 
d eceived in trulting it fo r I"lvatio n ? 

:\0. Forgil"clWsS is ofiered to all who wilJ cOllft'ss th('ir Sill. e\"en 
though I John 1:9 \\'as :lddre:-.~ed to hclie\ers. III 1 Johl1 2:1. 2. jesus 
i.-; ~how\1 to he our ,-\d\"(K<lte in C:he we ... holiid sill. In John 1:9 
we are told how to r(,C('il'(' the benefit of I lis advocacy. 

Ple",e explain what J esua meant whe n H e ."id. in Matthew 16:2 8, " There 
b e lome I tandin g h e r e, which I hall no t t",te death, til1 they .ee the S on 
of man coming in hil kingdom:' 

J bclicI'c jcslls had in ll1!1ld the e""perience which thc disciples lIen: 
to ha\'e all the "101111 \ (If Tr:lI1sfiguratioll (.\!atllle\\' li:I-8). It \\"a~ 
10 this ('xperil:IlCC l't·ter referred whell he said. "\\'e ... were eyc\\i tnessl:s 
of hi, m<lj('~t\' .. , I\·hell there C:llll{' s\lch a voicc to him fr01ll the {'x
cdlem glory'; (2 Peter 1 :IG·18). On thc :\IOlillt of Tran..,;figuratioll 
the.\· recl'il'e(\ a 1illie pio..:tllre of the glory which will be ehri,.,\\ whcn 
I Ie rOllle..,; to reig-n o\'e r the earth, 

David had a conl<:;en ce; why was he not conv;<:ted of hi. I;n without 
the proph et having to tell him of it ? 

I hI iel kncw he had ..,;inned. btl! li\..;e 111a1lY (llhers he thought it Illight 
!lot Ill,; \..;lIo\\"n. ~o to 11lake SUfe no ouc would kilOII'. he had L.:nah, 
1\1111111 he had wrollged, killed in bttle. It took the rehuke of :\athan 
the prophet to fully ;i\\'aken \):\\·id to hi" sin, not :lgailLSt Uriah alone , 
Inn abn against (;0(1. ThiS caused him to confess. "Against thct. thee 
cllly have I sinned a1l(1 done thi" (,\·il ill thy sight." 

011(' purpose of prc:lching the gospel of jesus Christ is to awaken 
nl('1\ \() the det'l> Selhe of thei r sin, and to hring thell1 to repentancc. 
Illlman llature :.dways tencb to jllstiiy itself and to cover lip; the 11 01), 
Spirit. throug-h the gospel, awakens. 

I am an "dopted .on, fourt een ye." rI of "ge, Other bOYI muc h younl"er 
than I am are free to a it where they plea Ie in the <: hurch, and to vi.it 
with o therl when the I crvicel are over. My parent. rcquire me to Iii with 
the"" or in front of them in <:hurch, Al lo, they make me go with them 
to the prayer room, while I want to kneel "I the altar. I can·t even 1"0 
oullide the church building with other young folk, Do you think my parent. 
do right in not allowing me the freedom other boy. have? 

\'ou r j):lrellt..,; a rc trying to do wha t th ey helicve is best for YOli. 
You will appreciatc th is whcn you gCt olde r, "\lallY childrcn arc allowed 
\00 11lllch freedom. They sit where Ihcy wi sh in chu rch. do as th ey 
please . rtlll in ami out at will. and distllrb the congregation. Thi s ought 
not 10 he. YOllr parcnts wish to tcach you rcv erence for the hOI1,;e of 
(;od ami the valne o f obedience. If you wi1\ abe)' thc sc ripture, "Chil
dre1l, ohey YOllr P;lrl'lltS III all things:' and .. J 101l0r thy father :llld 
1I1other:' you will later apprcciate thc carc they are gi\'i llg YOtl, though 
at pres{'ut you 1I"0uld like to h:..\'c yOl1r OWII way. 

1/ )'011 hm'l a spiritllal problem or (lI1,\' qllest ioll abollt lite J)ilJle~ ,\ ' ~I'. orc il!1;tc~ to 
writ e to "YOllr Questio>ls," Tllc Penterosta! EWlI!gcl, 434 rv. I an/tc S t., Spring
field, Missouri. Brother IVJl/iallls ,,·ill O"S'i:t'er eithe r ill Ihis CO/lll11 lt or b}' a persoltCl / 
letter (ij }'Oll scud 0 stamped sr/f-addresred cl!7!elope) . 
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REVIVAL 
IN URUGUAY 

B Y L E R O Y ATWO OD 
Ili.Hi",w!'.\' 1(1 f ·TlI<I"".I' MISSIonary Anthony GIordano, Evongellst Solvador Maireno and 

Missionary Leroy Atwood al the Mercedes, Uruguoy compaign 

0 , ALL TilE LATI:'{ "'IlRI(,\S 

countries. L"rugllay has II<:CIl one of 
the most indifferent toward the gospel. 
For years the missionaries and a ft.'w 
nat ional workers have l:l.hOf('d with lit
tle results. Ilowcvcr, there has beel1 
an open door for gospel work. \\' c 
ha,"c had liherty to hold services :111\'

where we desired. 
A few months ago an Argcmill(.' pas

tor ill OIlC of the interior cities I)('_~all 
to rccci,'c great blessings in his church. 
People were h(':lI(>(1 and saved. The 
news of the re\'i\'al spread. 

The owner of a bakery in a town 
ahout forly lIliles away heMd of tlte 
revival. J Ie had been suffcrinK f0r 
months with dislocations of the spine. 
lie went to the revival and was WOl l

dcrfl1lly healed. Bl.'t<lu'ie of his tc"t i
mony and through his efforts. the re
vival was brought to his tOWII. II UIl

dreds of people hcard the gospel in 
this place. many of whom werc hC'I:ed 
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and sa\"{~d. Xow in this town the peo
ple. all their own initiati\"('. ha\'c rented 
a ni('(.' haH for thc gospel mcetings. 
\\·c arc continuing these services twice 
each wcck with an attcndance of from 
fifty to ninety in each meeting. 

Olle lady in this group loved Ihe 
hymll~ of a little t\\'ellly-four-page 
mimcographed hooklet so much that 
she ;\..,k(·d permission to take Olle home 
wilh Ill'r. By the following- week she 
had !!lade Iwo copies of the elltire '-'oak 
hy ham\. 

Salvador :\lairena. the Argentine pas
tor. was then invited to Fray Benlos 
to conduct services. I Ie held the meet
ings in a park once a week. For abollt 
three 1I1ollths he 1)''1slorcd his church 
and \'i,.,ilc([ Fray Benlos each week. 
This group. too, has now rented its 
OWIl huilding and has a national pastor. 

Seeing that this was God's hour for 
re\'i\'al ill Ihis needy country, the As
semhlies uf God asked Brother :\Iairena 

Uruguay campaign 

to lea\-e his pa 'itorate and launch out 
into a full-time evangelistic ministry. 
:\lissionary .\n thon), Giordano con
sented to work with Brother i\lairena 
in the campaigns. 

Thc next invitation for serviccs calllc 
from the city of Dolores. About forty 
people hircd a truck and visited the 
TIIeetings in Fray Belllos to ask for 
sen- ices in Dolores. T was in the first 
meeting in Dolores and about 1.500 
were present. \Vc had a rougb platform 
and a couplc of polcs on which to 
hang lights and loud speakcrs. Thcrc 
were no chairs bU I the people camc 
and stood. After a few nights the eIl
ti re area was filled with thousands (If 
people listening to thc gospcl. )O lany 
were healed and many acccpted Christ. 
J list before the campaign closed a hnl1 
was rented for fuwre services. Now 
they ha\'e meetings in t\\'o different 
areas of the city with about 200 people 
attending the regular sen-ices. These 
people arc paying for their own bu ild
ing and support ing a young man who 
is ministering among them. 

In January a meeting was begun in 
the city of Alercedes, capital of the 
state. An nouncements were made by 
radio and 011 the first nigh t there were 
about 250 attending. The city granted 
a large lot for the serv ices . God bl essed 
and the crowds increased. O ne night 
there were at least 3,000 in the service. 
Xight afler night God displayed l1is 
great power. One night a young m:"l.n 
who was a paid worker for the Je
ho\'ah's Witnesses passed by the meet
ing. H e hea rd the gospel a nd was won
derfully saved. l ie returned the books 
he was selling and ga\'e his testimony 
in public. ~ow he is helping in Ihe 
local chu rch and plans to go to Bible 
school. H is greatest des ire is to preach 
the gospel. Ma ny others testified to 
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sah·atioll . This is the 11l0~t wonderful 
re\'i\'al we ha\"{~ ('\'er seell. 

Each night an offering was received 
to cover expense.:; of the campaign ;1n(\ 
Global Conqucst has l){'cn assisting with 
suppo rt for thc evangelist . \\'e were 
able to locate a cent ral hall and rente'l 
it for sen·iccs. \\'e hcld ou r first sen'
icc there on Sunday morning with 124-
p resen t. X incty-nine per cent of the 

Introduced to 

the Molluccan 
Bethel 

Bible School 
By Mr. o nd Mrs. Anth ony Sorbo 

.l/issimwrics to /ui/OUCSI</ 

I TWAS Ot: R rltrVILEGE TO ATTE:-"'!) TnE 

first chapel se n 'ice of the fall term of 
the ,\l olluccan l3ethel Bible School. 
\Vhat we saw and heard is hard to 
express in words. 

Twcnty-one hays and fi\"(~ girls were 
hOllored. As 1 looked inlo Iheir face!S 
J remembered the trials lnan), o f them 
had expe rienced to be present that day, 
Several had tra\'eled over 200 miles all 
open water in a small sa iling prall. 
Others were refused thei r clothing and 
forced from their homes by angry rela
ti ves when they expressed their desire 
10 attend Bible school. 

One of our boys was enlering his 
second year after a year's absence due 
to injurics Sllstained by beatings from 
an enraged father. Another student had 
learned to read after coming to school 
and asked to repeat the first year. Some 
of the stude nt s do not have much form-
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I){'opie attending- the s('nin:'.~ harl 11C\'cr 
heard the gospel heforc--n'ry few had 
Bihles. The people take ("arc of clean
ing th(' hall. S01l1e han' ofien'd to h('lp 
make the platform and ht'l1che!'. anrl 
amllher wanb to help teach the chil~ 
drtn, 

\\"c arc thrilled I\·ith what God i,., 
doing in the ill1('ri()r of 
a short lime ago the 

Crl1gmy. Jl1~t 
\,;~('mhlics of 

al educat ion, hut they ha\'c olle thing 
ill cOlllmon-they all 10\'(, the Lord and 
ha\'e been called into !Iis scrvice, 

I lookcd at their clothing. ::;cycral 
had no shoes: most of them wore only 
sanda1.'i .. \s they knelt to pray and po ur 
Ollt their hearts to God, T wept. Ilcre 
were young men and women who kncw 
wha t it means to l;cn'e God. \\'e went 
silent!y to our knees, praying that each 
!Studel1t would be ella bled to return to 
his people and do a work for God. 

The island of .:\11Iholl is not easily 
reached these days, Thc E. W, Brownl; 
and I\'C had jl1l;t cnded a six-day trip 
to the island from Ja\'a on a small 
coa~tal stcamCL It was not all en
joyahle t rip. for the accommodations 
\I'ere far from comfortable; but we 
shall ne\'cr forget the welcome gi\"(~ll 
li S by Ih" , \m1>on students, They were 
all g1a.d to ]),\\"e anothe r miss iona ry to 
help br ing the gospel to their people. 

This year ma rk s a mileslol1c in the 
hi~tor) vf this n:lli\·c training ecmer. 
AII1\)011 has always been :l center of 
th c l'el)\CcOsta! 1l1essage ill the ;\lullllc~ 

cas. There <Ire some I ,()(X) islands that 
C;l n hc sen'eel by this school, and the 
\'isioll of those who h;l\'e prcceded liS 

was great. T he product of th eir min
istry !-pe,\ks for it self. \\-c have heard 
limn)' stor ies of the fine work being 
accomplished by the graduates of the 
P;ll;l. 

This ye:u, for the fir st timc, a third
)'ear cia::-s has bcen added, and the 
school has its largest enrollmem eyer. 
O thers arc waiting to come. 

Pray for these st udent s who ha\'e 
,qc rificcd so much to altend. Pray also 
for our staff and tcacher s, There are 
111a)l), material needs that must be met 
ill the term ahead . At present we have 
four ful! -umc and 111'0 p.1.n -time tcach
('rs. Thc bl1ildings arc overcrowded and 
we need a permanent building for class
r001l1S and lihrary. \\·c arc ;lIsa faced 
with a shortage of pape r and books. 
\ ' icwing world C\'cnts I am C0l1l'inced 
that the future of the church in this 
land rests on these young people, 

(;od had nothing ill this region; now 
1\'(' havl' four finc congregations. 

Hut we are only beginning, As we 
\"i"it among the pcople and bear their 
te~til1lonics we are cncouraged tf) tnl~l 
the Lord for an ("tensi\"(' work in this 
cOl1ntry. \\'c hopl' to hegin very soon 
preparing lay \\"ork(.'rs, \\'e sec good 
proSJl('Ch for the Bible scho()1. Pray 
for thi~ rni\al 111 l'rl1gl1a~ ........ 
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CONT RI BUTIONS 

\IJ".un~ , l"I)4 31 'ortl"'t~t 213,159 Ib 
\pl'al~{him 1,10- 09 01"0 11,9iO.H 
\[lLon'l i.6lt61 Oltdho,uOl li.060 76 
\rbnl.J\ 1.91!)00 Ort".\:Oll 220:;66.)) 

1'.J,tl·'" t'U--q PotomJC -,Oio.90 
Gcon:;ia ~.(\n9.)l R<xh \lln IOy'091 
Gcrman B, l.-i9./I1 S CJwlill:l 1,165.19 
Gll"{k Br :,f>i'.50 S DJLo!.1 U06.0) 
I lunpliJn B, lIO.OO S Ftollth ~"'02 i1 
[1111)0'5 Il.lW.-t S CalIfon,,:! ,O,i5121 
Ind,.111a 4 . ~1l.62 S N J.:n~IJlId 2,870.-, 
Italian Br. 2fl!'.OO s. Tna! 11,050. )9 
K;111'J~ 7,12027 S Idaho 1,96204 
KClltucl, biO i6 5. \[ ";50uri 5.-bl ,-; 
Lllin \Ill B, 1.004 ;: 5 Span J-:a~t D'5t. 262. 'i0 
I.Oll1.llaIlJ 2,91 ).02 rcnn{\~c 1,I2i 1i9 
\IKlug.m 11.9H.16 Span F I)I\t 26l ,0 
\]U,lll·,ot1 1:,911 29 ULr.lin,an 13< I )lA6 
\li,~j"ippi 1,6t >19 " CcnllJI -,060,(' 
\jonUIIJ 4,-W.S; " FlOrida 2,32j ;2 
' dllJ,l,1 6,-1: i 1 " T(~J~ ; 186.-2 , JC"CI ;,lij161 Wis. '\ \heh. 5,7i060 , \jnKO U-S.06 \\·'·Oll"llg. 9-2.28 , York 11.)41192 \l.l\k,L 2)'.5-; , Cawli'''' ~,06- 09 CanJda l.26581 , D,Llot., :l.'ii661 IIJ"Ji, 3155i 
~ , England 1,106 -) Foreign 5 , 2316~ , C,I,i ' c\" 3'.5i:'.90 \li\edl3nCO\l$ 2.601.8; , Te.\,l! 11,51906 

Total .\mount RCj1(HtCI! ')38 ~ ,~'i5 ; 'i 

ni~trict Fund:. SI0,9~1:i.M 
'\ "t,on,,1 11ol!1c \I'IS'OL'S 2,Mi.22 
OfF,(: F\pcmc 4.106.10 
Gi,ell Dncet to \]l lsiollHics 2,551 48 20,292.i 6 

]{eeci'l'(l fOI CouncIl \I ij~ion;m{"s S'63,9(,Z.99 
HC<CI,(:d for '\onCOlll1ciI \hlsiollnricI >,i91-~ 
\j iSllOIIJn offering, not alloc~tcd to 
~ny State 17,9&; Z-

Total Reccipts 

DI S BUR SEMENTS 
SUPpOI! of \[i~sionJI} Pelsonnel 
1··\ll1ip,n(1I1 
\hssionJI) \\'orl. .. 
'\'Jtional \\ 'orler! i\broJd 
IkputJtionJI Jl(:t\lrn~ 
J3mldings in ForeLSII L1nds 
1\1I1$;On3r) T IJmpOrlalioll 

'I rJt1sfencd from "lIold " cconnt;' 

SI6>,HO.-'j 
H.993'H 

1O,,62i -6 
10,397 i I 

56'n, 
il,9~ 2 92 
58,862.5& 

S;2 3.8IU9 
.... 38)i6.19 

S385,H9.00 

""""""~,,,",,,,",,""""-~,,""' i Send Foreit,n Miuionl1ry ol/enn" to i 
~ ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ~ 

$ Foreign Miss ions De portment $ 
~ 434 W. Pocifi, St" Springfield, Mo, i 
r ___ """""_",~""""",,,,,..( 
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S~~L~ 
1,.Ml lV POW,. , ,,. THI WOlD O ' T I UTH" 

JOSII UA ME F,TS FAILURE 
,\lIl1dllY Sclioof 1.I'SSOIl for .110)' 14. 11)6] 

IOSIII''\ i:7·11: () . .1-IS 

In our previous k",.,oll wc "aw what gloriow; \'ictorics 
may he ac('olllp!i ... ]wd Wh('11 (;od\ ]l{'ople l)('h('\'c awl ohey 
llim. Our pn:s("tlt k""ol1 points 011\ that tragic defeat lllny 

CO!l1(" to Cod's [JI'Oplto hl'C;ll1'>(' of disoh{·dienn: and failure 
to 11I0V(' t11lcier Cod's dirertion,." 

TIII~ ])EFE.\T .\T .\1 JOShl1<1 7:1-26. 
(;O(rS COllllllom/ 

God ga\"(~ .... p(·cific c1ilectiom r01Kerning tile capture of 
Jericho, A:-; the fir"t fruits of conqu{'"t, the spoil !)f Jericho 
was to he cOllsccr:l.Ied (,,11Iirel), to Je1lO\nh. Sce dL 0:17- 19. 
It was cursed or hallner! ill thai )d1O\,<l11 had forbidden il 
for the usc of m;\l1. 

(;o<!'s C{)1111Tl:llld thu,> plan'd ('\,-ry J ",raelite under proba
tion all the night of t ile taking of tile city of Jericho, in 
that the cnllllll:\l1d would I('st each I"rae!ite a~ to his lo\'e 
for God , obedience 10 Cod, awl hi., frecdom from the 
lo\'c of that which (;0<1 had forb iddell, 

lOS/lIIU'" Perri!'.!'ity 
Xot rcalizing of courSl' that ,\ chan had ::.illned, <Ill(] think

ing all was well. Joshua proceeded \\ tth the nJIIl(tlC;;1 of 
. \1, but :'ou ffercc\ bitter ddeat. COtbef[l1elllly , Jo.,hna ill 
uttcr perplcxity and he\\'ildefllletlt prayed and inquired of 
the Lord in discouragemellt. (;od'" reply \\'as, "ect thee 
up , whcrefore liest tholl thm upon thy face? I.,rael h:'lth 
sinned," A tlIt1l1her of practical Ics sons appear: 

( I ) One man Illay hinder the \'klOry of all entire 
congregation, 

(2) It IS bettc r to pray hefore wc take action. than 
a fterward, I lad Joshua inquired of the Lord "('fore he 
procecded agai nst ,\i, God might ha\'e re\'e<l le(\ to him 
Achall's .,in and brad's consC(II1Cllt unprepa redn ess for 
battle, 

(3) There is such a thing as untimely praying, One 
hesita tes to say any thing which might be taken :\s an ex
cuse to cu t dowll prayer. Ilo\\'c\'cr, this need s to he sa id 
- act iOIl 1ll1I!;! some time precede praycr if prayer is to be 
effectual. Sec j\la tt hew 5 :24, There is no \'alue in pray ing 
for victory a!; long as we need to deal with sin, As long 
as there arc wrongs to be r ighted, and dear du ties to be 
performed, we need to hea r God's \'oice saying . "Get thee 
LIP," 
Cod's Revelation 

God revealed to Joshua the reasOIl for Israel 's defeat 
--Qlle lll .. lI1 's 511 1. Here we hrl\'C the cause of many mys
teriOIlS fa ilures, \\'l1e l1 things ill gelleral go wrong, people 
arc tempted to lllllrnlllr against God and complain about 
the difficulty of their circlll1lstances , Eve n Joshua he re 
complained he:l.\'ily to the Lord, Bitt there \\'as noth ing 
wrong in heaven, the t rouble was in Israel. 

T he story of Achall suggests important lessons concern
ing sin, (1) S in is di sobed ience, yiolal ion of God's com
mands, rebellion against God, (2) S ill is decei tful. "\\'hat 
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harm will it do to take ju,;t a little wcdge of gold out of 
all that mas" of spoil ~ It seems such a pity to waste all 
that proptrl)'," Such arc ~()me of the thoughts which ,\chan 
lila)' h;l\(' entertaincd by which he \\as decch'cd into an 
at't of ~ill, (3 ) Sin i~ often rooted in covetousness, ~ ote 
til<.' progrcss in :\cll<lIl'S .,il1- ,"I !>..1\\', 1 coveted, I took." 
Said James, "E\'ery man i,; tcmpted. when he is drawn 
;1\\':1\' oi hi" own hhl. and emiced" (J:II11C'; 1:14, 15), 

Till, lllCCEPT IOX or THE (;IBCOXITES. Joshua 9. 
S()IllC of Tsrad's cnemy nation::; formed an alliance to 

protect themselves against Israel. The people of Gibeon 
dt'vi.,(,d :1nother plan, Dre:-~l'd in tatte red ('Iothes and worn
out .,l1oes and carrying pro\,i.,iolls of mouldy bread. they 
appcan:d beforc Jo~llI1a profe;;sing to be from a fa r coun
try, To pro\'c their claim, they pointed to their appearance 
<Ind pro\'isions, Thcn they asked Jo:.!1ua lo make a trea ty 
of peace \\'ith them. 

Failing to seck the ad\icc o f the Lo rd ill this matter. 
Joshua wa., fooled by their deccption amI granted thei r 
requ('~1. Three days later hc di~co\'ered his 1I1i:.take. but 
felt ohligated to k('ep hi::; word and protect the people o f 
(;ihcon, .\s a punishll1C'tlI, howc\,er, the:.c people were made 
servants of the Israelitcs fore"e r, 

The story suggcsts the f0110wing lessons' (I) \ Ve Illay 
often profit hy the wisdol1l of worldl ings, Joshua 9 : I. 2, 
The heathCII nations realized the value of hcing " of aile 
accord," (2) \\'e ought to seek God's gnidancc ill all mat
ters grea t or s1I1al 1. lest we he led astray and deceived 
hy the eneTll)" (3) \\'c may he fooled by follow ing natural 
sense., and natu ral reasoning, (4) \\'e may be sure that 
decepti on \\ill rcap a bi tter han'est. (5) Wc may he eq\lally 
.,un; , as il1 this story . that 011 occas ions God can o\'e rrule 
our foolish mistakes, -J, Bas/dunl Bishop 

NOTHING CAN BE HIDDEN FROM GOD - -------= / 
A(HAN TOOK' Of iH~ ~/ / .J 
A(CUJ?SW THINE>: AND // : I 
1HE ANHR Of ,HE ! 
lORD WAS KIND,ED J\ ' 
A0AIN~T THE CHIlDREN V. I ,II i 
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Eighth Annual Advanced Christian Training School 
The e ighth annual .\d\":l1\ce ll (hri~tian Training School, spoll<,ored hy the >:ational Sunda) 

School Depanmcllt. will CIlIl'~'lle JUlie 5 throuf,!"h 9 Oil thc campus of Central Bible Tn"lttlte, 
Springfield. :-'1 i"Ol1ri. 

,\ .C.TS_ wa~ c~lahli~hcd in 195.f to meet the imrea,ing need for traint·d lead('r~hip in 
Chri, tian education. The ,chool is aimed a t developing capable leader, to ~til1\ubte our 
Sunday school~ W il\crea~ed ),:rowth. In fin day' of study at A.C:r.S. the,c leaders receive 
instruction and ill'piration \, hich will make I hem greater a,<;eh tQ their Sunday ~chools. 

T EAC H ERS INCLUDED FOR F IRST TIME . . \.C.T.S. COIlT'CS arc ,0 cla ~siiied that a 
student may choo,e t)IlC of ,e,'ell "ariou, arca" of Chri,tian education for concel1lratcd 
Hudy. Specialized training i.' oifered for di,trin Sunday school direc lors, ,ectional repre
senta t i\"c~, paSIOn, Chri,tiall edutation direclor~. child eYalig-eli,m workers, Sunday ~('hool 
superin tenden ts. and (for the fir~t lime) Sunda" .. chool tl'arhcrs. 

The 31 class offerings include ~cYeral neW .~bjech: .\rchacology and I !igher Critici~m, 
Bible Geography. Church-Community Hclation~. Stralegy for Growth. The Pa~tor in lli, 
Study, and The Pastor's \\,ile. 

ANO TH ER NEW FEATURE THIS YEAR. In addition 10 Ihe c1a~s ,e,sions, a mmic 
workshop. a vacalion Bible school 'l(1r_k~hop. a leaching lab. and an opcning worship lab 
will be heIr!. Gu ided IOur~ arc also ~ch('dll1cd. The annual kick-oif hanquet on :>londaY 
cn'ning wiH kalure Revivahime FI'angeli,t C. :>1. \\'ard. A new f"atllre thi~ year is ~ 
ma s, rally at newly ton,tructed Cal"ary Tempt.: on Tuc\day e\-ening. with George and Billie 
I);).\'is speaking. lntcre,ting program' arc al,o planned for ~Ilcce"i "c ('vening" 

.'\11I0ng the in<,\ructors p:.rticipating in th c sc1l<>ol arc lll:lny ~ucccs~flll ]la .. tor~ ;).nd cl1l1-
cator~, as well ;1'; national and di,lriCI church leaders (~cc photos). For full information 
write to: >:ational Stmdar School Department. \,'cmblies of God, .f3.f \\·cst Pacific Street, 
Springfield. :-'lissouri. Total cost of allendin!{ the five-day evcnt, including tuition, room, 
board, a!Hl inSl1rance, is ~25.00. Stl1dents who prefer to ~ tay off campus Ilay ol1 ly ~iO.50. 

.. LU "~ ... -r .. ,, 

0 . ., .. ~"n 

L • ~ •• ~." 

Evangelistic Campaigns God will hless us for our "bigness" 
in these practical ll1atters. 

needec! around the altars and in the 
prayer 1'00111. The choir and o rche~tra 
can give of their talents for the week
night sen'ices, The whol<: effort can 
he on a ·'cra~h-progralll·· hasis. 

(Con t inued from poge four) 

tant , if we cl';we the salvation of the 
lost we shall willingly g1\'e whole
hearted support to \he campaign as our 
"reaso nahle sen ·lce." 

A congregation s110111d resolvc in ad
\·,lIlce to be a g racious ami co-ope ratil'e 
host \\'hen the e\'angelist arrives. It is 
well to do all the advertising that a 
ch\1l'ch's resources \\'ill al low. Con
scien tious cfforts should be made to 
invi te our neigh ho I's to the sen'ices by 
the personal-contact method. And :t 
would not be inappropriate to suggc"t 
that generous financial support be 
planned for the evangelist's servi ces. 

~lay 7, 1961 

-L /I·c must gi'Z'c acli'Z'c participatioll. 
It is so easy to al10w ourselves the 

luxury of being spectators instead of 
heing \\'orki11g' partners with the e\';"\!I
gcli:;t and pa:;tor. Often. the e\a1lgelist 
Il1:JY he blessed with plea~ing talent, 
hut the purp()se of an evangelistic cam
pa igll is not to entertain the saints. 
With a few exceptions. it is possible 
for the church llIembers to come c\'ery 
night of the \\'{.'ck SOllie do . The truth 
is that we cau do what we really want 
to do. 

]' raycr Illu"t cOlltinue after the meet
ings are uncle I' \\'ay . It is possible for 
mall}' to COIllt: to church a half-hour 
early to pray. Fa ith ful \vorkers will be 

Jesus is coming SOOI1 ! I lere's to nl'
toriO\lS c\-angcli!>tic l'ampaigns in our 
local c!mrdws, amI let ;,11 the people 
say . ··.\llIen"! ..... 

,\ railroad company lhat carries 110 

passenger~ or freigh t IS headed f(.r ballk
ruptcy .. \ church that willS no soub is 
headed for the same disa~ t ('r. :\0 rail 
rO:Jc\ compan), would advertise. "Th i ~ 
year we arc majori ng in transporta tion." 
ThaI is its husiness. ,,'hy should a 
church say. ··This year we :I re majoring 
in soul winning"? - .. I. C. Maxwell 
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TilE I{LVIVA!.T!\!I; CRl'S.\IlE \\'I!ICIE 

( )1. lVan\ and \ wm p,;,;kged 10 
conduct ill Sail Fern:lndo, Trinidad, 
hrllllg"lll in a great han(':'>t of soub 
from the S()\\"ing that has 1)('(11 done 
for the past three years. The N{"(.'h'oi
lillie broadcast o!J~er\"td its third al1-
niversary on the island during till' cru
sadt·. Throug:hotlt tht' crusade this \"("rse 
of sniptllrc kept ttlming (j\'cr and o\"er 
in my mind ·"Ile that g:oeth forth and 
we(;pt:th. bearing: precious ~eed. shall 
douhtk ... ~ come again with rejoicing. 
hringing his shea\"c:-i with Ililn" (l'sall11 
126:6). And another verse kept coming 
hack to me. IOO! Jesus said, ")'ly Fa
ther worketh hitherto, and T work" 
(John 5:17). 

Each lIight of the nine-day crusade 
(.\[<lrt'll 1-9) tip to 5,000 people 
crowded il1\o the car park, and this is 
!II a cit)' of 35,000 people. Friends 
came from 51. Vinccnncs Island, To
bago, and Venezuela. 1\lorc than 500 
inclidduab accepter! Christ during the 
meetings. Brother \\'anl preached a 
!".imple go!".pel mc.~sage under a heavy 
anointing, Decisions were quirk and 
firm. ,\s soon as he began the altar 
call hands werc rai!>Cd. There was no 
waxing or urging. People were ready 
tv respond, 

I 

Trinidad is an island of o\'cr 2,800 
square miles in the South Caribhean. 
It has a population of more than ROO,-
000 people. O\"er half of them li\"c ill 
the southern part of the island where 
the city of San Fernando is located. 
I t is a land of suga r C[Ine, coconuts, 
ricc, citrus fruit, and oil. It is the 
headquarters of the West Indies Fed
eration. 

The full gospel work there has grown 
under the \'ery capable leadership of 
the PcntC<'o<;tal .\ssemblies of Canada 
whose missionaries ha\'c been laboring 
there since 1926. There are now fifteen 
mi<;sicnaries on the islands, They ha\'e 
a fine ministerial training school with 
thirty students. a.nd already have eighty 
nati\"c pastors working throughout the 
islands. 

Plans to conduct the R{'vimltimc 
crusade there began a year ago when 
Hrother Ward and T stopped on the 
islnnd for a olle-night rally while rc
turning from British Guiana. The re
sponse at that rall)'--d05C to 100 were 
sol\'ed-showcd that hancstli1llC was 
coming and a full-scale crusade seemed 
to be in the mind of the Lord, 

).[any obstacles needed to he over
come but constantly we were aware 
that God was working. Although the 

-
dy-;;;i;',moo" Pot Jufa .... an, 

RevlValtime in a barber shop 
Christ as his Saviour. 

Veman Aleong, a Chinese merchant, .... as in 
the hospital and someone told him to listen 
to Rcvivoltime broadcast and he .... as saved. 

.\'/111 

I 
1 



By D. V. Hurst 
X(lti/j/w{ niratllr of Radio 

I 
I 

'0 
time 

governl1lent denied two te([uc,>ts for the 
u~c of llie p:uk the third tim(, tCC[lW..,t 

was made permission was giv('n. The 
park was located ill \he center of the 
city. 1t formed it natural amphitheater. 
Each I11gh! 4..i00 chair,.; were placed 
on this p:\rk out \l1u\t'r thc tropical sky. 

Officials of the city hclp<-'d ill ('\'cry 
way pos"ih1('. :\I01)"or.l L. Edmond 
welcomed the It'nm the fir,,! night and 
urged the crowd to "tell their neigh
hors and f1'i(:1Ic\" and hring them to 
the scn·i('(~·s. The power company 
strung light:-; across the park and 011 

the platform. They abo strung foul' 
larg(' J,;:l.1ltlcrs across the cil)' street:;. 
The char~c for all thi.., was a minor 
;,crvicc charge of $25 (ah0l11 $15 
.\mcri(311). The only newspaper 01\ 

\he isl:J.nd. Tht Tri 'lidall CHart/WI!. 
g:we mO~1 fa\'orahlc daily co\'crag-e to 
the Illl·cting. as did both radio ~tati()n~. 
T he police chief prodded officers each 
night to conduct the traffic and to 3S

sure against mishaps in the crowd. 
1n advance God had provided many 

helpers for the t l'll sadc. It was truly 
a tealll cffort. :'-.Ii:.sionary L. C. L"lseth 
and his good wife, pa!otors of San 
Fernando's l~c\'i\,<1ltimc ,Assembly, 
-.pearheadcc\ the crn,>adc all the wa\', 
S is ter Clseth k-d the choir which sang 

Qroup of people responded to the 
each night and were dealt with 

in the prayer tent. 

• 

of her tc..,timony. \fter hearing her 
..,tory, I ).;n('\\· \\11)' ... he could lead COIl

\"('rh 10 Christ with such assurance! 
The tl'stililOllit:~ growing om of the 

cr\lsade wen' many, One East Imli:lI1, 
an agricultl1ral consultant. with whom 
r dealt ill thc prayer tcnt, told llIe tbat 
he had been 011 hi., way to buy rum 
on a Sunday night. li e pas-;ed the He
yi\'altimc ,\ ss{,lllhly ami heard the sinl-:"
illg. lIe was profoundly imprcs ... ed hy 
the happiness of Iht' prop]e. I Ie then 
:n tcnded Ih(' crusade ami accepted 
Chri .,1 the \"('ry first night. T he second 
nighl he <1:-:.ked me to pray that God 

(Continued on next page) 

night of the nine-day c rusade up to 
crowded into the s;or park tocated in the center 
M ore thon 500 individuals accepted Christ during the meeting. 



wu1l1t1 I\(,\in-r him from rum and t'igar
t"tth. III d ... ·l·p ... iun'rit)' Iw p!t-dgt·d hi,., 
Ik~in' In fullow (;0<1 anl\ be.' fn'r frulll 
Ih(· hahib (If ... in. 

.\1\ Fa~1 Indian 1'0), ... ollghl (:IMI ill 
the pr;I)'<'r ruom. Ttar~ ... tn·anwd down 
hi~ fan' awl !-.oaki:d his l·yt'la!-.lw,., \Inlil 
tht·y g"li~tl'II('d and !-.parkkd frolll tht· 
lights o\"l'rl\("ad .. \nd hi.., fan' rd1l'l"ted 
Ok IIt'W inm'r glow. It was a thrilling 
... ight. 

I ,.,hall IW\"l'r forgu Iht, tt·"timulIY Hf 
\1IJ.:lh ~lIlllnlY. a lall hroad · ... hnuldl·rrd 

(·ol1!rat·lllr. 111~ mother allli ~i~tt-r~ al · 
lelH hod I~ t'\i \:tlt 1111(' . \ ~"'('1111.1 Y I"(')..{nla r
Iy 1,\11 he had f(·~i~ll"d ('1II1\"i("\ioll \(11'1' 

Ill" wa .... ~a\l·d in tile c1"\IS;tlk ht· told 
Ill{' that, two W('('k:-; hefore. 111" had 
lwell dri\ing ~5 II11k-S 1'1."1" \tOlur wht'n 
... wllil·nly Ill' felt il1lprl"~~('d \0 qUOI1" Iht· 
Tw('uly third P~alll\ Ollt low I ht· had 
It-arm·d to ~ay it ,h a 1,0)". Shortly after 
qnoting" till' I'~alm a l11i"h:l1' ocrurl"('cl 
al1\\ hi~ elr ro\l('d O\'('r a11(1 0\ t'r , But 
he.' ('rawl('d out oi the car ILII ... natdlt·'1. 
(The car was ... old for $150 fur junk.) 
Th('11 fUI" two week,., (;od cit-ail with 
hi.., ... (1\11. On Sunc\a)' 11lg-ht hl" alll'mlt-d 
the ntL~adl' and ga\"{..' his Iwart to (;IIC\. 
. \hhollg-h ht· was Ollt of tht' t'ity thl" 
Ill'xt flow da)"' •. hi: GUill' bark tht, la ... t 
1Iig-hl to look me up and a"'"lln· Il\(' hl' 
\\ a ... g-oillg" 011 with (;od. 

'\I\d anotl1('r Ilellry Ilart, lIlt' hun 
lin )aI'd Op('ralOr, loaned till' hUll· 
"t'r for till' gia11l ... tatl'. :\Ir. Il an \\a~ 

1101 a (·hr i..,li:lll. lit- alll'llckd SlIllda\" 
lIight and ... at Oil Ihe platfor11l. lie thl'~l 
arn'pted Christ at thl' cl(ht' of thl' 
:-.cnke. I[e ..,a id. '"That :-.uIlK 'JIl ... t ,\~ 
J .\111' got Illt'. 11f..' i11l11lt'C\iall'ly ilf..'· 
g":tll att('miing" the day ~t'r\"icl's for m· 
~tnl('li,ltl. 

,\ night cluh "mgt'r- Carl Fill ... i11l· 
!\lOll:-. \\"a... abo numhf..'rf..'d \\·jth the 
rOI I\·t'r\ S. 

• \ nd then therc is the ..,tor) of Shaffic 
Solollloll :11Id his bmil)'. Tlli ... young 
mall W:-IS rai sed a .\Iohamlliedall. lli s 
mother had hl'en a I lin<1u hut was con
\·f..'rt('d to :\lohaIl1llIec\ani..,m. Shaffic wa ... 
s3n:cl ead)" in Ihe cru:.a(\e. I [e attended 
Ihe nt'xt night with his' whole fnll1ily 

hi.., father, mother. t\\·o hrOlht'r.." wife. 
ane! two sons. The whule familv wns 
sa\"(~d that night. The next night they 
were a..,king for waleI' 1.)<Ipti:'lI1. 

Speaking for them all. he testified: 
"'Th(' message of N/,,';,'(j{/;IIIC has COli

\"inc('(\ 111e that Christ is Ihe only S'I\·· 
iouI'. When I was !>..1.\'Cd I felt ns though 
I had won a derby or a large su m of 
11I0ney. In Ill)' heart 1 felt so big ... 
filled ... o\·erjoyed. I dOll't helic\"c any· 

IS 

A 'f ' g mon n.$pcnos Ie) the oilor colt 01 
Chr' ~I,)nS proy 

th111g" I·:tn tli~cotlrag-(" I1ll' III thi ... faith. 
\\ I' :dl h"n' a dt'~!rl' to ilt, staunch 
I '\·1!\('t·(I~lal ... !'" 

TIll" la ... t night an \1~Il("r a~keel nl(' 
I" 111I"I"t OtH' oi til(' nfiil'Ns 011 duty, 
\\lio hid ;t 1'·~li11l"llY. lie inlrotlu\,e.·d 
111(' til <. 'on .. {allll' httroy I :a\(· ... a tall 
~trai.t:111 \"q,[ro. ( 'IIEl~lall1t, lIalt·"; told 
Ill{" "IM'111 hi~ four'Y('ar-old son .\ns\cy. 
who had l'tTII healed flf a rnpture 
\\ hilt· li~tt'ning" to Nc;·i,·a/limc. Th(' bny's 
gralldmotlw l' told him to resl his hand 
(,Il the ra(Ii" \\hil(, l:rotl1('r \\',lnl 
pran·d. Ill- ~aid. "'\\'t' had bith that 
(;od WOliid ilt'al him I cri('(\ and 
pra.H'd didn't wam my ... on to go 
\1wlt-r till' knif('." 

To\\ard till' ('IHI of the se1"\'i('t 
Ilotin'd Shaffi t · ~oIOm()l1 talking- to lil(' 

t·olhtahk .. \~ [ li~t('I1('d n mn111('nt I 
kar1!('d that :\[r. Ba tt's was 110t soI\'('c\' 
~("n~ing l'o1l\·ictiotl. I pres .... ed the ]loint. 
I I11'g{"rl him In ;Ien']>1 Christ anc! "'g"o 
fOT"l\":lrd" during the altar "enire. I [e 
... aiel that pt"fhap .... he ~ho\11d nol c\o "'0 
"hile 011 ,hll~', hut hc would "'ait wilh 
Shaffit' for me.' to talk with him further 
when the ~enicc wrh com:luticd. 

So aftn th(.' nltar service I wen I 
o\er to Ihi: !;pot where Shaffie anel 
tll(' cOlhtalok were wailing. Shaffie told 
me Ihe t'Ol",tahlc was a wel1-known 
alhlcte 011 the i.~lal\(1. a nmncr of the 
200 and 140. lIe rcprc:-;ented the In· 

clll:" in international g:allll'S and had 
\\,(,11 (,.; ... ilver trophies allli (Jne Olym
pic g:old 111('<1:11. the bll('r during the 
1'I.q () I ~n l i'Il"" in Briti ... h ColllmlJia. 

I turneci to the cnll~la!JI(' awl ... aid, 
"You'\"(, dOlle a lut of running" in yOllr 
lif(', hut 1'111 sure you dO!l't want to 
nUl from Cod an)" more." ,\!lel he re· 
plit·d. "Y(,s. ~ir, I want to be born 
again. I want a m'\\' life." 

I \i:l1 him to Je..,11S in prayer. lie 
l' onf(·~~t'<1 hi ..... ins and was .... 1\"ed. Then 
lit, 1(· .. liiil·(1. radiantly! Ilf..' !oaid, '"r want 
to turn Illy "'holc liff..' into yonr hands.'" 
I knl'\\" "hat he m(':l!1t nnd il sunk in 
dl:<"ply , lie \\'anted \lelp ill this Ile\\" 
lift,. I g;I\'C him Ihe pt.'rsonal workers' 
guide I had Ill'en u~i1!g" a11(1 some other 
literature ami introdllced him to ),Iis
~i()lI;\ry L'bt:th, [ urged him to attend 
h~t'\'i\"a!lillle .\"'sembl}, and ... tndy Ihe 
l\i\)I(·. But I woml('H'd "Can I trans· 
ft-r Ihis ea..,ily;'" Ilis words lingered 
with me- "I \\";tnl to turn my life in· 
It, your hands," 

The crusndc is pa..,t anc! the results 
;tH' ri:aJ! But no", the S()\\"illg (and 
the H'aping) wil1 continuc. /(c'1'l7"(lllill1c 
wil! L(J1IIi1ll1e to he heard thefe. ),[i5· 

... ionar)" L"bcth. ~up{'ri!!t('I!(k'nt Charle.., 
Barker, and all the mhtrs togethcr with 
tht' t'lghty n:llin' pa~tors and ncw re
cruits no\\" in training will continue 
ami illl{'nsify their work. Let tiS ur
gt'mly pray that many more souls wil1 
ht, IHIIl whil<: th('re i~ still hanc..,ttim('. 

R EPRES ENTATIV ES' ITIN E RARY 

N,·;·j;·<!/timc r('Jlrt'~('n\:!th('~ may he heard 
ill pl"rsvn in the fol1o\\in~ placl'~: 
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A N AID TO BIBLE ST U DY 
H,Jr,:I:N'S /ll( F/OY.INJ OF Till:' 
OLO(; J' l'Iiill'd /Iv bW(/I /. //(/rn 

SOli. :"6() pagn. 
3 RV 90'). 

Onl('\' !111mh('r, 

Thi~ informali\"{- n'[I'tellel' voluml' i ... 
Ollt' tlf the 1l10"t llllpOna1l1 product... 
of the ('V:lllg(·lical ]lllhh ... hing' world In 
the pa:-.\ ~('ar \\-ilhl1r:\1. ~11lilh. pro
f('_~.,or of Engli"h Bihl(' a1 Fuller TII('
ologic;:\1 S('ll1illal'~ ;\1111 Olll' \\-hm,c hook 
n-alll:Ltion", are alwan Iloleworthv, ha ... 
high praise fo r th~ hook: "\\:ilholl1 
he_~i t alioll. I wO\1ld ... ay Ihm it i., tl1(' 
1110:.[ imj)(JI't;uH dictionary oi thenlogy. 
from a con ... ('n-ati\'t, \ i/.'\\"poim. to h(' 
ptlhli"lll:d in 0111' count!"\' ... inn' the 1/1: 
ginning' of the cen tury." 

. \ dinionary ()f tJwolo/:\' i ... not tIl(' 
same thing as a Blhle dictionary, ;\ 
dictionary of the Bible presents brief 
c:-:pJan<llions o f word!'> and names 3C

tually used in the Bihle, BihliGl1 cilies, 
ancient CllHOTll S and Illallt1{'r s, modern 
coin and weight :In<l 11l ('~\Sll re eqt11\'a
lenis- these arc to be found in a Bible 
dictionary , 

l)le-IK'iie\'ing !i~'llfllars CO-Opt'rated 11\ 

producing this uniqul' \'\I!ullIe, S0111e 
of these lI1en ;'Ire Cah'ini ... h, ~lll11e arc 
.\nnillians, There arc Hapti~t ... , P]'('~b)
leri:Hls, Lutherans, and AnglicallS, Thi~ 
means, of course, that sOllle of the 
articles will be pre:.enled (rom the de-
110min:lIionai \-iC\\P0111IS of Ihc wri tcrs 
concernl'd but they makc e\'cry efiort 
to pn.'St'lll hOlh sides of cOlllro\-ersial 
Issues. 

This is 110t a volume for armchair 
Bible stlldclItS, But neither docs it de
mand a seminary education to pro\'C 
ll :.efu l, \\'hen the editors di ... cu-",s a Ile
hre\\' or Greek \\'orll, thcy spell it in 
English. ~incc you're reading. ),011 d01\'t 
have 10 p ronounce Ihe word, -"0 you 
can ('a ... ily follow the disclIssion, 

I lo\\' can you lise Hlll'er's iJicliOlwl'Y 
of TIz('o{o,l/Y,} .\SSIIIlW Ihat Ill'xt Sl1ll~ 

day 's Sunday school it-SSOIl COIlCt'rtlS 
the topic of llO/il/('SS, \'01\ ('an gN a 
rapid sWilmar)' of the Bihlical {{';It;h· 
illg ahOlll th is word hy looking it IIp 

III thi~ \'olumc, En'lI simple words like 
(JIIIOI. blessing, and /'nl.\'I·Y will YIeld 
you unsu"pcclcd in~ights when ex
:unim'd here. 

Pentecostal reader" will not he able 
to acccpt e\'Crything- Ihat i" "aid in 
Ihis hook It is quite unlikely that any 
COlHrihlltnr would endorsc c\'crYlhing 
that is \\'rillen hy the other contrihu
tor ... 10 the hook. l" ~ing a reference hook 
likt, thi" requires a g~'tlerol1" amO\1nt 
oi ability- -and \\'illlllgTlc~~ tf) wt'igh 
facts ane! cxerci_~e spiritll:ll di~cernmcnt. 

l{ighlly u1>ed, howc\'er. this \'oll1ml.' 
will enrich Ihe tlwological knowledge 
of any serious Bihle ... tmlent. 

How to Read the Bible 
H{'a(1 the Bihlt-. not a~ a Ilt'w"'papl'r, 

hili a .... a !t'ltcr irom hOTllt', 

I i a clthter oi heav(,nly fruit hang ... 
within rt':lch, gather i1. 

If a promi"e lies UpOl1 til(' pag-t' a ... a 
hlank check. ta"h 1\ 

I i a prayer i,., r('('onkd, approprialt' 
il and l:lIl11ch it a~ a i('nth('r('<1 arrow 
i]'/J1ll the how of your de ... irl'_ 

I i nil t':X:llllplt' of holl1les~ gkalll~ 
inn' you, a~k God to do a .. milch 
\'Otl, 

I~'
fur 

I f the tl'llth is r\'\eakcJ 111 all its in 
trinw' ~p\('nd()r, ('ntrt'at thal i", hnl· 
lian('e may ('\'cr irradiate Ihe he1lJi~phe\'e 
(,f y01l1' life. F, H, ,III'Y4'l' 

Hut a dictioll:lry of theology takes 
tip the doctrinal terms of the Bible, 
wo rds like aIOIl('III(,III, sah:aliol1, flol\' 
Spiril. gos/,d, and JlflhICSS, fo!" e:-:'
ample, To the:-e the dictiona ry of the
ology adds doctrinal terlllS 1101 thcnt
sel\'cs fOl1nd in Ihe Billie-words like 
rapllIye 311d Il'illi/.\'. 

THE CHALLENGE OF CHILDREN 

Bal .. :I'Y's /)iCliolllll'.\' of Thc%m' in
cludes Si4 separate art icles on impor
tant word s of theological significa nce , 
It not o nly lis ts doctrinal term s found 
in the Bi ble, hilt adds lIea t summar ies 
of hi s torical isms and schools of thought 
so important in understanding present 
doctrinal di scussions, 

Th6e ani des on indi\'idua l concept s 
and heliefs \'ary hotl! in qnality ami in 
length, The article 011 (onl(,l'sIO)!(', for 
n:.ample, gets a little morc than Ol1e 
COlIl11111: while Ihe :lrticlc on God co\'ers 
o\'er nine dOllhle-colul1111 pages, 

Each entry in the /Jidiol!m'Y \\as 
p rep.,rcd by a spe(,ialis t. O\'e r 130 11i-

:\Iay i, 1961 

Challenge 

.\n ecll1('alor once said, "The greatest 
thrill to I\1C I'" 10 sel' a hoy go \\'h i ~ll1\lg 
dO\\'1\ til{' road aflt r I \e !->ho\\-ed him 
the way," Teaching is a rewarding 
work-il is a challenge. 

Puhlic {'(]ucal ion is hecoming 1I10rc 
~ecular, Eiions arc made to lea\'l,~ Ol1 l 
all mention of the Bible and of God, 
Thi~ inc!'(:a~e~ the challenge lo the 
S umla\' school leache r to make thc most 
o f his Opporlll l11ties, Teacll\llg is marc 
thall talking before a class-it is shar 
ing life \\ il h others, Teaching' i!j the 
molding of i(\t-als. Whal opportun ilies ! 

The plt'a for h igh ideals is hea rd 
frOIll Ihe li\'es of inTlocclII child ren O\1r 
nation o\·cr. Thousa nds are eagerly 
!ie-arching for gu idance i1l\0 a life o f 

to Teachers 

happlll{',.,s and ~('r \'l ("('. Teacher. \\'111 

you gi\-e IhelTl direction? Teach tll t' llI 
ahout God. Silo\\' them God\ io\'{' by 
10\"ing thelll, Let Chri~t liv(' th rough 
you that boys ami girl~ may k1\Ow th(' 
way. 

I! . :'II, Ilamill saiel, "To leadl nt :111 
is a work of grave rc"pollsihility: hut 
to leach the Bible to ch ildhood and 
youth, in the aile fo rmati\'e period of 
li fe, is a pcculiarly sac red \'oC:1 lion ," 

T he greate:'l gift that anyone ca n 
gi\'e is leaching child ren how to li\'e, 
,\ teac hc t' may teach a littlc by wha l 
he ~ays , a lillie more hy what he docs, 
but he teaches mO:.t hy what he is, 

-By Billie E. Uel"7 <'S 

Sltl'<,r~'i.wr oj Child i:-:-mI!lrliJIU 
XalioH/r/ Srmdo.l' Sdwu/ Dr!'<Jrlrutrrl 
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4i~U "'-. ',g i HOME MISSIONS . .. ~ 
Many deaf persons 
"hear" I he gospel 
for the first lime at 

Summer 
for the 

(amps 

Deaf 
BY MAXINE STROBRIDGE 

A J)!:At (A\'I'F~ STOOl) \\,1111 A RAJ}I

ani face during the opcning ~cn'icc of 
the ;\Ikhigan Camp for the ])eaf last 
SUlllmer ami Ic.,tificd, "It is so woo
dt'rfui to he ill a worship service agnin. 
It has 1101 heen possihle for me 10 be 
in a church service since lasl year at 
camp," The IIcarest services conducled 
for the Deaf arc one hundred miles 
frolll his hom('. \Vithoul a ca r it is 
impossible fo r him and the other three 
denf members of hi.., family to atlend. 
They anxiollsly wail for camp time 
each year. 

There arc more than half a million 
deaf people in the Cuiled Siaies and 
many of them have had no opportunity 
10 "hear" the gospe\. Twcnty -fi\'c states 
:Ire without all ,Assemlllics of God min
i"ter to the Deaf. Even Christian par
('111~ a rc ofte n unahle to explain go"pel 
truths to their children became of the 
Ia('k of comm unication. 

Some deaf persons li\'e in isolatcd 
:lrea" and have littlc contact with other 
pCr 'iQth with thc S:Hlle handicap. They 

Vero Reynolds, deof camper fram Indion_ 
apolls, hos ottended camp for severol yeors. 
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1960 Michigan Camp for the Deof Mony deaf people have been saved In the summer camps 

come to thc summe r camps sccking the 
fellowship for which they long. Thcy 
enjoy rencwing old acquaintances and 
making- ncw friends at camp, but they 
also become acquainted with Jeslls 
Chri"t who hccollles the best Fricnd o f 
all They Ic,we camp knowing that this 
Friend will be with them cven though 
somc of them callnot rcgularly attend 
c1mn:h scrv ices. 

An utlusl1ally large number of deaf 
y011ng" people attended one camp. Thcy 
eagerly watched as the tcachers and 
camp c\"angeli"t explained the way of 
salvation. The counselors were asked 
many 'Illest ions the first night of camp 
whcn dex'olions werc hcld in the cabins. 
Ten found Chris.l as Sav iour! The fol. 
lo\\"ing day sex'eral deaf people wcre 
sax'cd in the clas"es, the cafeleria, and 
all :lre;:1s of thc camp. The new con· 
ve rt s wnt: hungry for morc of God 
and hurried to the altar at the close 
of the ('x'cning sen· icc. Somc were filled 
with the Iioly Spirit and spoke with 
other tongues as the Spirit gave IIt
terance. (;00 is no respectcr of per· 
sons and deaf persons recei\'e the bap
tism of the lloly Spirit the 5..1.111e as 
hearing pe rsons. "For the promise is 
I1nto you , and to your ch ildren, and to 
all that arc afa r off .. . " (Acts 2:39). 

Ve ra I~eynolds, a faithful young 
Ch ristian living in lndianapolis, Ind ., 
has :lttendeci camp for sevcral years. 
Last yea r shc was filled with the H oly 
Spiri!. She writes: 

"J am so happy. I want to tell you 
what J eslls has done for me. 

")'Iy mother told me about hca\'clI 
when J was a child, but I did not 
understand ahout salvation until much 
late r. \Vhell ! wa s twenty years old, I 
visited a church with my sister. The 
pcople thought that I had heen saved, 
so they asked me if I wanted to be 
baptized in water . By that time I had 
learncd illore ahout sa h-ation and knew 
that I must ask Jesus to forgi\'e my 

sins before I could be baptized. 1 prayed 
and Jesus became Illy Saviour. I was 
then baptized in watcr. Since that timc 
I have had peace and joy. 

"In 1955 1 attended the I ndiana 
Camp for the Deaf. There I learned 
ahout the Holy Spirit. III 1960 I was 
filled with the Holy Spirit whi le at 
the ),Iichigan Cl.Tnp for the Deaf. I 
know I was filled because the Spirit 
spoke through me in other tongues." 

The dean of Centr:l.1 Bible Insti tutc 
witncssed somc of the acthities at two 
of the summer camps. Brother Kessel 
relates: 

"The grcat work among thc Deaf in 
the deaf camps first came to my at
tClltion several years ago dur ing the 
~ortherll California-I\'evada District 
camp where I met Lottie Riekehof, now 
Dcan of Women at Central Bible I n
stitute, ami sevcral deaf people. l\liss 
J{iekehof was the director of the Cali
fOrllia Camp for the Deaf for 1952. 

"The second time I camc into con
tact with the camps for the Deaf was 
in August of 1956 when Thomas Zim
meTlnan. Gencral Supcri lltendent. and 
I were speakers at Vacation Bible Camp 

Collins (right) and M, . Corby 
Mrs. Collins) enioy the camps. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



EQU IPMENT NEEDED 

The fulluwing itl:lIl~ art urgo:ntlr 
needed by honlc Jlli~~ionaies in \ari 
()U~ ~tatc~: piano,;. tY(l('writcrs (one 
\\;Ull~ a ~tandard tn~\\riter with a 
long carriage). mu~ical in~tnm1{'nt' 

for church orchestra~. tn~adle-type 
,ewing machincs for Indian \\':>\( • 
.:roull'. and <;(Illl{ books in ~ood con
dilion, 

In addition. Ihe follo\\ing gooch arc 
llt'ec\ecl for di'lrilmtion: POh an,] pan,. 
,kill~t,. Ili,he'. and ~iJn'rw"n'" 

I f you ha\'c any of Ihe,e lI1ater;al. 
\1 hich you would like to contrihutl', 
()"'a~t' write the Home :>Ii,~i()n .. or 
\\·omCII".; .\Ii~'iollary Council ll\:part 
IlIl'lII'>. 434 \\'. Pacific. '-;prillgfi("I(1, 
:>10,. and you \\ill he gi\"('n th~' ll;lmc 
of the :>Iissionary neare-t you 

at Fa-lio-Lo Park in :-'Iiclligan. The 
),1 ichigan Camp for the Deaf wa:) in 
progress at the same time under the 
leadership of ~laxine Strobridge, no\\" 
national representative of the Deaf and 
Blind )' l il1istrics. 

"One night all who were attending 
Vacat ion Bihle Camp werc attracted to 
the s('r\'ice for the Deaf. It was amaz
ing to see how the Deaf entered into 
the a1t:lr scn'ice and exptrien("ed tht 
baptism in the I-I,?I}, Spirit as wdl as 
o ther spi ritual blessings. \\'e counted 
fifteell o r six teen deaf persons beillg 
filled with the I-Ioly Spirit at the !Oatlle 
ti me tha t nigh t. Somc were speaking 
in clear, fluen t English wh ile others 
wcre speaking in other languages just 
as clear and fluellt . These deaf peoplc 
had ne\'er spoken a word before ill 

their live~. The ~cn'iccs for the Deaf 
were the highlight of the hearing folk 
during that camp that year." 

Two deaf young persons ha\'e felt 
the call to the mini~try as the re~ult 

of onc camp. Sandra Clack of Clinton, 
\[ich., fir~t heard about the summer 
camps in Iq55 while she was a student 
at the )'lichigan School for the Deaf. 
The C<l.l1lpS ha\'e meant much to her. 
There she found Christ as her Sav
iour and dedicated her liie completely 
to J lim. John Fit1lx,trick also felt God's 
call to the ministry while attending 
camp. 

Funds were 1I0t :\\'ailable at the time 
these yOllng people were prepared to 
attend Bible school. Another denomina
tion offered Sandra a scholar!;hip to 
attend its school, hut Sandra fclt that 
God w;lnted her at Central Bible In
stitute. John and Sandra came to Cen
tral Bihle Institute in the fall of 1959 
bc1ie\'ing the promise ill Philippian:) -t: 
19, which !;tatl~'S, "But my God shall 
supply ;'tIl your need according to his 
riches in glory by Christ J estls." 

Deaf persons leave camp with a de
termination to ser\'e God in their home 
cities. Ken Swenson, minister to the 
Deaf in Phoenix. Ariz .. and director 
of the 1960 Arizona Camp for the 
Deaf. says. "Camp has done so much 
for my people, The deaf folk who at
tended camp have been so hungry for 
God and anxiotlsly attend the prayer 
meetings as Ilell as the Sunday sen'
ices. Th<-y earnestly seek God fo r His 
blessing-s and also havc a burden for 
other deaf persons who a rc not saved." 

The 19()() California Camp was a 
time of hean-searching rc\"i\·a1. 130th 

Deaf children and hcarmg cI"lIldren of deof po ,ents enjoy thc comp closses 

;I[ay 7, 1961 

Many deal people Offl\!e 01 camp unsoved, 
but return With 0 new·lO\Jnd lOy. 

~inncrs and Christians found peace and 
happiness as II1('y confessed their sins. 
.\ great otltpollring of till" Iioly Spirit 
followed and the group sat for hours 
in the presence of God. 

The lives of entire deaf families have 
heen transformed as a result of the 
summer camp!; for the De:'!.£. Four deaf 
llIembers of one family found Christ 
as ~a\iour at aile camp. Financially it 
would ha\'c bcen impossible for this 
faluily to attend, btlt Chri<;tians with a 
burden for the Deaf helped them as 
well as others who could not altcnd 
\\ ilhottt help .. \ teell-age girl at the 
\\'ashington Camp for the Deaf last 
stlmlller testified, "I am so thankful 
that 'oomcone made it possihlc for me 
to attend camp. Jesus has ta!,;en away 
my sins and I am so happy. I wallt 
to li\'e for Jesus at home aud school." 
Tlli!; girl is a member of a family of 
nine. 

Camps arc planned for the Deaf this 
sumlller in Arizona, California, J...:an
~as, )' Iichigan, ami Pennsylvania. Please 
pray that man)' Deaf will be saved 
and rccei\'e spiritual bles'oings at these 
gathe rings. If you would like to help 
financially, send your offeri ng with the 
slip below. You will help in reaping a 
har\'e~t of deaf souls. ... .... 

r-------·------------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Il O~IE !-. l tsslO.ss Dr.p~Rnu.sT 
434 West Pacific Street 
Springfield, :\1 iS50uri 

I U·tlllt to 'nok/' it "ossibl~ fo" d"d/ pC".1OII.1 to 
"flca"" Ihe gO.1prl 01 tilt camps this .1llmmrr. 

/I'Ir/o.1cd is my oJ/edit!} 0/ $ 

Name 

Address 

Nallle of Church 

l ________________________________ _ 
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GLIMPSES OF SOME LOCAL CHURCH ACTIVITIES I 
HO=--OLCU';-lIarold Headrick, ~U(H;rill
ttndent of the I [;1I\aii;l1l .\~~cmbli<!", with ll. 
Owen Oslin, gUC!>1 ~Jleakn a t two gH'''! C. .\ 
rallies 011 the islands of Oahu and Haw;.ii 

... _. 

\R\'lN. [aEf.-On the ~;Im(' day that Ihirty ·~ ix Ilcrc hap
tiud in wah'T, l'aslOI" Bert it ~! cCoy :Ind tIll.' new ~!cridian 
.\,~c!l1h l y at .\n'ln broke ground for a ncw utli](ling'. 

FORT \\'OHTI t, Tex.- Thl; congrq:atioll at Iloukvard . \ s~cmbly wa' richly 
uk~,cd during :l. n'renl campaign "illl E'":Illgeli" Paul ~1. \\'ells of Santa 
Paula, Calif. There weTe n'cord·hrtakillg' crOI\(k Carl Stellart j,; Pastor. 

-
-

STOi\EW:\LL, :\liss.- i>a ~tor T. ). Whil<'hcad and building COIll

mittee members chat om,ide the Stol!e\\;11I ,\"t'mb!y of God. The 
church ~1}c!1t $li,OOO to remodel Ihe hllilding wlllpictely and add 
\'i~dll Sunday s.chool rooms. 

CORCOR.\~, Calif.- Pa~IOI" E. D. Sillgkton and offidals of the t\~
~cmhly of God church at Corc(ll"all rccenll y broke grOllnd for a new 
par~onage to replace Ihe olle Ihal \\as dblroyed hy fire la st New 
Year", Eve. 

"",K EIR'''''IICU)" Calii.-Crowds a\tl'nded the two-week crusade 
conducted by Evangeli~ts \\'atson and I/alel Argue at Ihe Full Gos
I}(!I TaiJ.crllacie ill Bakersfielrl. The Cl"u,.ade was pre<:eded by weeks 
of intercehioll. God all~lI"ered this prayer by moving" mightily in 

the meeting~ frOIll night (0 night. Pastor D. 1-1. 1I1cLaughiin reports 
that mallY were converted, illcludillg whole. families. Some wen: 
baplized \lith Ihe Holy Spirit and Ihere were a numher of heal ings. 
N inelcen were baptized ill wall'T. 



• 

, .. 
r 

" 

congrt'gatioll at till' \irport \,s<.:mhly of Cod turned (lut ::?98 
~ trong on Pastor Jack jh!){'{"~ H'\'(:n\h allll!l<:r,arl \\"11('11 the Ih-hel's ';Ullt' to Oklahoma 
City in 195-1 111O:rc were ()Illy~ sl'\'l'lIIn'll 111<,;mhcr,. and -the IIll,~tings \\a~ h.;ing hd!! in a harral'l.: .. 
building. Now the ·\irport ,\',(:111hly is a qrOIlg- chuTch \\ jlh a hrick buil<lin!l: ;[m1 owns ,,;ighl
('en lots. so parking ~p~ICC i~ no probkm. .\ 11e\\ auditorium i~ \)(:il111: \!lallllcll. 

~-" ~ 
,- ~. J • .:al='~~i~ 

;.;;;;;;;;;:~~==~____________ J -:: 

PORT I [CRQ>!, :--!ich,-.\rchitn:t's 4.(;I(:h .. how, the 111,'11' Chri"tian Education i)uilding 
at the Port Huron Assemhly of God Chu rch, RJ5 l~ h-l'r ,'-;trcet. Since Kenneth R. :'\or(rO"5 
lJecamc Pastor in 1955 the al'cragc :';unday ~cho(jl all<:udatlcc has inert'a,eel from 175 to 
280. Participatinl' in the dedicat ion ~ervi(Coi II'tre E. ]). Cooley, lli,trict Superintendent, 
and Orie L Robin~on, Di,lrict Secretary IIho lI"a, I'a,tor at Port liuron for "tl'era! year,. 

H ARR1SBGHG. Pa.-The ~ i.'(th annual Ea"tern Di,trict C. A. COIH"ention climaxed .\pnl 1 
wi th a great rally 1Il the Zelllbo /I[osquc. Che~ter P. J ellk ill~, District C. A. Presidem. rtporb 
that about 300 were definitely sa,'cd and o,'er 100 fiHed wih the Spirit in Ih(' three-day COli 
ycntion. Evangelis t TOlllmy Bamett lIas gllest speaker. 

1 

Serving 
our 

Servicemen 

Co~[,\c r i, rl'l:ularh olJmtJino;-<! ",th th"n 
~Jud~ of SCf'i'CllKn arOIHld the ",mid Ihruul;h 
\\~cn,bhc~ of (-:.oJ llnhIJ"" ChJpl.iUh Il! 1'3\t'",. 
\ p.ntiJI hlli1l\: of imIJIlJti(Jn, OCUlI: ~f\cd " 

JI folio"" 

We are ministering to 
Servicemen stationed at-

J'lorida- Cecil Field 
[:!l:lin ,\ir Forct Ih,c 
Cuh.un .\ ir For~e Ill,\! 
lIom~,tcJd .\11 Force BJ~ 
I Itlrlburt ,\ir Force BJ'c 
\bd)ill .\Ir Force B3\e 
'\ .I,al \ir SI~lioll. )atJ..!ilH1"iIk 
' .11'.11 \,r Station. Key \\nt 
, 'JIJI \ir Slat ion. Penns.l('()1a 
' .I'J\ .\]f StMion. S:mford 
OTbndo \ It Forcc BJ'>(' 
1'.llm1 .\Ir FOII.'c 13:1'>('. COCO,) 
',", ndall .\ir Forle BJIC 

Fonno~.I. Tai,,~n 

Fr.ln(c--·l'rni$ FontJin~, 
Gcortia ... \Ibnta \' .\ Jlo>pital 

CI,:unhke \' \ 1I0>l'lt;l\ 
Fort Beflning 
Fori Gordon, A"~l1~t.1 
lIuntcr .\ ir FOrlC Bale 
\Iarine Corps Supp),' Center, \\bJlI' 
TUnler ,\ IT Force BJ\e 
\\arntr Rob,ins \ir Force I3JIC, I~acon 

Gcnnanl'-. \u lbng 
I)afllllta(lt 

Guam 
IIJ\,;rii-Barbers Point N,\5, Oahu 

CJmp C.lthn, 1I0nolulu 
Fort DcRu5SY 
Fort SJwfter. I !onolnln 
JI,ck-un .\ il iJJ<e. 1101101\1111 
K;rneohc '\ JI~I \ir St:l\l(l1I. Oahu 
I't"':lrl Ibrhor ' .IIS Ba'c. I[ollolnl" 
SC'hofield lhrr<Tcks. Oahu 
T ripier Ilospila!. I[onolulu 
\\heeler Air Force Bale. OJhu 

Idaho-Boise V,.\ lIo\]litJJ 
\lount3in I [omc .\Ir Force B.llc 

lHinois-Chanute .\ir Force fh'>{'. R.lllltllll 
D"m·i1le \' .\. Ilo\pit.!I 
Crcat Lakes Tr:nning Centcr 
SCOIt ,\ir Force, I3cJ1cI'ille 

Indi,ma-l3l1nJ..er I1 i11 \FB, Peru 
10lla Des i\lo!l1c$ V. A. llo>pilal 

\\ \TC II the EV,\;,\GFL for the ncxl h,tinl: 
of mslal1ali01l5 111 Jowa, ltall. jap.ln. Ka n\.35. 
Kcntuckl', Korea . Louisiana, \la ine, \l3r ,bnd. 
i\laS~Ch\l5cttS, i\lichi~an, i\ ii nnesota, Jnd \11.1' 
sourl . 

'\.\Tetl thc EV"'''!GFL for thc ne~1 li $l ing of 
mslallallOllS III Flonda. Forrno\.3, FI1IUCC, CCOlgIJ, 
German)', lI<1" aii , and IdJllO. 

RUSH ADDRESSES of l'our $C",icc;mCll a\~ig'led 
10 these ill,ta\\3lion. 10 the SeTVlccmeu's I)"'i)],,". 
A n,inisler ,nil be rC'lu c~ted to contact him. Or. 
lend lour scnic::men's 3ddre$s no matter Illoere 
he is stationed. lie 11"111 lecei"e personal cor· 
respondence, AT EASF. REVEII.LI·:, and Olhcr 
special sefliccs fro", the Servlceillen's ]),,;,;011. 

ALL SERVICES of the Servicemen's nilision 
aTe free of chalgc. This minist ry is supporled 
by freewill offcrings ""hid, arc Income tax de· 
ductible and recclvc missionary credlt. Addlcs! 
all correwolldencc to : 

S E RVICEM E N 'S DI V IS ION 
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MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS . • • • DAILY IIIBLE READINGS • . • • BY R. G. CHAMPION 

MONDAY, MAY 8 

REAl): P~alm 114 
LEAR1\': " li e {(iv{,th power to the faint: and to them that have 
no might he incn.'a~('th strength" ( l~aiah 40:29 ). 
F'OH TIlE PARE:-.:T; Thj" psalm. in picturescque language ad
drts<,(,d to nature, Ttmi nct<-d the nation of Israd of God's great 
delivering pow/'r in their bthalf. I [ave the group review 
the story of Isral'l in captivity in Egypt and the remarkable 
way in which God ddiwred them from that slavery . This 
ps..'lirn tmphaslzL'S the miracles of crossing the Red Sea and 
cro:;sinl': the Jordan RiveT (vcrse 31. lTS(' this illustration to 
cmpha"iz(' God's power over nature and I [is concern for il is 
own. 
QUESTlO," TllIlI~: What ~ca is rC((,Tred to in verse 3? (See 
above.) To what hi!itorical incident does this psalm refer? 
(vo 1) Wh;lt is the lesson of this psalm? (Sec above. ) 

MISS IONA IH' BIRTIIIMY": Raymond D. Morelock. ~1exico; Mrs. 
M. W. Petersen, Liberia . 

TUESDAY, MAY 9 

REA]) : Psalm 115:1-8 
LEARN: "But our God is in the heavens: he hath done what 
soever he hath pleased·' ( Psa lm 115:3 ). 

FOR TilE PARENT: This psalm is a picture of contrast be
tW(."('1l the true and living God the God we serve and idols 

the goo" which men make with their hands and then wor
ship. l lave the group point out some of the characteristics of 
idols those fo1se p;ods ( vv. 4-7). Point out the foolishness 
of trusting in such ~od'i ( \'. 8). Stress the contrast to the true 
God ( vv . 1-3 ). Then point out how we can make idols of 
things, ideas, people.- allowinp; them to come between us 
and God. 
QUESTION 1'1/"<IE: Wh y is it so fooli sh to worship idols? ( vv. 
4-7) What happens to those who worship idols? (v . 8) What 
arc some idols that may creep into our lives? 
MI SS IONARY BIRTII])AYS : Mrs. C . \V. Ilixenbaugh. Liberia; 
Mary E. Lewer (superannuated ) , China. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10 

READ: Psalm 115:9-18 
LEARN: "But we will bless the Lord from this time forth and 
for evermore. Praise the Lord." ( Psalm 115:18 ) . 
FOR TilE PAREl\· T: Review yesterday's material. st ressing the 
folly of trusting in anything or any god other than the true 
God. Then point out the rewards of trustinp; in God. When 
we fear I-li m and trust Ili m, then we have the promise that 
lIe will be our help and shield (w. 9-11 ) . We also have 
the promise that li e will bless tis ( wo 12-15) . God has 
given us this earth for our dwelli ng place (v. 16 ) . Because 
of all He has done for us, we will continually bless the name 
of the Lord (v. 18), 
QUESTION TIME: What will God be to those who trust I lim 
and fear H im? (vv. 9-11 ) What is a condition for receiving 
God's blessings? (v. 13 ) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAY: Charles E. Lee, Nigeria. 

THURSDAY, MAY 11 

REAO: J oshua 7:7-11; 9:3-6, 14, 15 
LEARN: "Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean 
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not unto thine own understanding" ( Pro\Oerbs 3:5). 

FOR TilE PARENT: When Israel conquered Jericho miraculously, 
God ordered that all the p;old and si lver of the city was to 
go to Il is house. In these passages we have a story of one 
man's di~obcdicnce to God and how his family and the en
tire nation sufferL-d because of one man·s sin . Have the grou p 
r<:vir:w the details of the story. Stress the importance of com
plete obL-dience to God. Then. from the story of Joshua's 
meeting with the ambassadors from Gibron, emphasi ze the 
foolishness of not being directed by God's Spi rit. 

QCESTION Ti:-'! E: What was behind Israel"s defeat at Ai? How 
did Joshua fail God in making a covenant with the Gi beonitcs? 
MI SS IO:\'ARY BmTI IOAY: Theodore L. Johnson ( Indian ), 
Arizona. 

FRIDAY, MAY 12 

READ: Acts 13:6-12, 14,50; 14:11-19 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Juniors ) 
LEARN: "Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier 
of Jesus Christ"' (2 Timothy 2:3). 
FOR TilE PAREf\T: Paul and Barnabas h(lc\ some exciting ad· 
ventures in their travels. Thei r main interest was in taking 
the gospel of Jesus Christ to the people. T heir ministry was 
marked by "ome mighty miracles (13:6-12 ) . It was also marked 
by opposition ( 13 :50 and 14: 19 ) . In one pJace the people 
even worshiped them as gods! ( 14 :11-16). But in every case 
Paul and Barnabas were primarily concerned in bringing glory 
and honor to their Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
Q UESTION TIM E: Whai we[e some of the experiences of Paul 
and Barnabas on their missionary journeys? (See above.) 
What was always their chief purpose? (Sec above.) 
MI SS IONARY BIR THDAYS: Paul E. Ilutsell. Paraguay; Elsie 
Marialke. East Pakistan; David W. McCulley, Nigeria; Mrs. 
David W. McCulley, Nigeria; Louie W. StoKes, Argentina. 

SATURDAY, MAY 13 

READ: 1 Samuel 24 (Sunday's Lesson for Primaries) 

LEARN: "Obey them that have the rule over you" ( Hebrews 
13,17) . 
FOR THE PARENT : Saul was still seek ing David, trying to kill 
him. This was because Saul was jealous of David and knew 
in his own heart that God had rejected him from being king 
over Israel. This amazing story shows how David, when he 
had the opportunity. refused to harm Saul because he was still 
king of Israel. Stress that rulers are servants of God for our 
good- and it is our Christian duty to obey the laws of our 
country. Those who disobey are dishonoring God. Discuss 
ways in which we can show respect {or the laws of our coun
try and for our rulers. 
QUESTION TnIE: Why did David refuse to kill Saul when he 
had the opportunity? What does this attitude teU you about 
David? Why must we obey the laws of our country? (Sec 
above. ) 

M!SSIONARY BIRTHDAYS FOR SUNOA \': Mrs. Decie M. Evans 
(Indian ), New Mexico: Croft Pentz (Deaf), New Jersey; 
Maxine Strobridge, National Reprcscntative for t he Deaf and 
Blind; George C . Slager (superannuated ) , China. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

The 
Christian 

Community 
Begins 

at Home 
BY WILLIAM H GENNE 

R \Blll SIL\'EI{ 11.\'; c'\LLU) T1!E 

Jewish h011le "the litlle sanl.:tuary," with 
the father as the pric~t. the Illolher as 
the rabbi (teacher), alld the family 
table as the altar. The 1110!;t 5:1cred 
and 11leaningful rituals in Judaism take 
place in the home, It is the emotional 
intensity of these experiences that has 
made the Jews able to withstand such 
hardship and persecution. and current
ly to have exceptionally low di\·orcc 
;111(\ d(;\inquency rates. 

The Protcstam \\"ho holds the sacra
mental view of all life abo ht.:1ie\cs 
that the home is the Chri~lian COI11-
Illl.111ity in miniature. In rC(ellt years 
there has been a developing awareness 
of marriage as a vocatioll. a calling 
of God. 

911ce marriage is comidered a Chris
tian \·ocatiol1. life within the hOllle 
takes 011 nc\\' dimcnsions. and at their 
focus we find the power of the Iioly 
Spi rit and the redemptivc love of Christ. 
The fellowship of 11 is church surrounds 
our homes to give encouragement and 
guidance along our daily way, 

\\'c nccd these dh·ine resources be-

CODE MESSAGE 

eat",e family life is it myst{-r)" that 
baiiks (lur hUlllan imaginations. \\·hat 
person in hi~ right mind would try 
mixing all thc ages and interests tha.t 
an' reprcscnteu in the an'rage family 
anti /.:xpect thclll to get along har· 
!1lOlliotl~ly ? 

,\no yet something \"Cry wunderful 
hapP('!b in familics, .\s we grow up 
\\·t learn to ha\"e consideration for oth
crs, forgiveness, courage, and mOst of 
all. 100e, To gh·c and take \\·ilhill the 
family hecomes God's la!Jllratory for 
helping each membcr grow, . \s we learn 
to understand and ii\·e with diffcrcncc~ 
\\ithill thc famil)" wc bccomc better 
able to Ih'e in a world where no other 
lil'ill!; person is more than fOrly-t'ight 
jet hours away from us, The work 
habits <1nu ~c1f-discip1inc wc dcvelop 
\\ithill our familit.'s set the pattern for 
the discharge of our r6pon~ibilities ill 
the larger cOllll11tlnity of busincss and 
citizt'IIShip, 

FIn; Fl'XCTlOXS OF F .. \\IILY LIFE 

Let us look at ~0111e of the specific 
functions of family life and nOte how 
they carry O\·er into the life of the 
largcr com111tllli ly, These fi\·c (unctions 
musl be fulfilled within any hOI1.~ehold, 
\\·hetl11;r it is composcd of parents and 
children, or only auults; or, for that 
matter, ill a household composed of a 
single person li\'ing aloHc. 

The first function is the mal/ay/'
IIIl"1ll oj lill/('. In ottr rushed , tense, 
ami harried gcneration thc pressure of 
;1ctiyitles is almost certain to be mell
tiQned in any discus~ion o f life today. 
Certainly much spiritual vitality is dis
sipated becausc we feel pushed from 
(ille acti\ity to another. \\'c run brcath
lessly to catch np but oftcn arc ne\·cr 
quitc sure what lUeaning tillle has for 
our livcs. 

Time is one thing that God has given 
liS all equally. Xo one call claim any 
special di,;at!vantage herc. Ilow do we 
arrange our daily schcdllie to minimize 
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irritations and provide ~ollle tilllc to 
rdre~h l'adl otllt"r i11 C011\l·r';:lIion and 
pr:lyer ~ II(lw 110 \\'l' a\'uid liringing" to 
t·ach otht'r only til(' frayed and tired 
fragments of 1)111' p(:r"onaliti{'s - Om 
time choice~ rt\Tal our dt,t'lX'st he:lief,., 
ahuut the meaning oi liie, :\lal1Y oi u" 
ilt'{'11 hdp h) cJi",co\'t'r at what points 
\\T ran l"t'n:i"t' l'IJllIHJl o\·er uur liTlll' 
choices. 

.\ ~t'c(md i\lnctlOn L, the "w,U/!,t'· 
1II01! oj IJ/OII(,Y. TlwH.' are dt'cp emo
tional hlol:ks to any rt.'alistk lli-.cIIS.;i(,n 
of tltt, Inamg"t'lllt'llI of money in th(' 
home. llo\\" C;tll \\t' !l1ana~C' muncy -.0 

il beCOlllt'" an 111"II'(II11ent ill our St'n·
ice rather than our 111",.,\(:r? I~ff()rh 

nlllst lit, made 10 elilllinatt' thC' tell"ion 
awl irritatH111 oilt'n pn,'~C'l1l 1t1 the mat· 
tt·r of earning alul :-.p(:nding mom'y 

\ third fllllction i., the undtrsl(wd
illY oj dlflJ/.!/f. Eadl lll'\\· da~' bring,., 
changt'" ill our physical constitlltioT1, 
nllr 1ll{'tHal olltl{){,k, our ('Illotiullal dri\'C', 
(IIII' s()(ial adju:-.tlllt.'Jlt. ali(I the spiritual 
dynamic that permeates al1titesc a:-.p(.'cts 
(If li\·ing. 

If \\1.' Callt10t wclcolllC' growing older, 
ho\\· can \\"c grett life's challge~ cour
tcollsly, at 1ca.,t? \\·e help no 011C', least 
of all our.,eh'ts. hy dreading" and rt.'
,.,i"ting the pas~ing (If timc, \\'c art 
false 10 our faith if \1.(.' fail to con
tinue to <le\l'1op 0111' fu1le,.,t capatities. 
The Ill'W horizons of the future should 
always beckon liS. 

~pl.."cifi('ally, this lI1eallS that our fami
lie.; lH't'd to girc attt'ntion to sound 
Iwalth habits. ~olllethillg of the old 
intellectual .'>litlll1iation of the family 
dinl1er t:t.hlc com'crsatinll and fanlil), 
reading circle needs to he recovered. 
.\11 Ill(: ('lliotioIlS such as fear and lo\'e 
nced to be understood and u~ed con
structi\·cly within the family. Each of 
thcse emotional tnclOW111CtltS is a gift 
of Cod, to be rcc(;l\eri as 'iHch. 

These :ireas of growth and de\'e10p· 
ment nC'cci to he 1110tiyated ami guided 
hy a de\'e1oping spiritual maturity. 
Prayer is not a rimal to hc tacked Oil 
to the elld of a day. I{athcr it should 
be the constant source of encrgy am! 
dircctiOIl for all that we do. 

A fo urth function of eyery house
hold is decision lJIahll[J. Even the per
son li\·ing alone has to make tip his 
mimI. \ Vhere t\\"o or Tllorc pcrsons are 
il1\'oh"cd there TllllSt he some process 
of communication and some p rocess 
for agreeing on a coursc of action. 

If we hold each person, cven the 
youngcst, sacred in the sight of God, 

(Continued on poge thirty.one) 
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... .,' • • 11"01_ 

... I)E;-':TO~, TEX Fir't\\~o.:mhly reporh 
;t J.:T('al mOl'I' (If (;')11 in three wo.:ek~ of 
11It,t"lin).:, II illl i'l'angdiq an,1 ~I r~, J;I!l1l'~ 

llurkl'lt. '1'0.1 !lI1I11I1Il, !'dS/or 

... ~tE!~('Fl{SBt'R(;, P,\_ nr_1 Pt'l1l<"('hta! 
\'''I'mh!y of "uti ho.:re Tq)llrl" a fino: ro.:

,-ilal \\ith E'-;tnCI'!i,1 ,\Il\\rnl ,,_ R.,d] of 
!;lil,in).:, \I,d" C(l(l~i'kring Ih(' Fd)T\lary 
w('all1l'r, Ihe I1wl"ling, Ilerc II(']! ;lllo.:rulr,L 
Thn'l' dni,iom wen' made for Chri'I, and 
'0111(' IIt're dl'finile]y tOIl("h,'" in their h()di('~ 

Ihroll).:h prayo.:r, lJ./mlrl _II I."dll, "(I"lnr 

... Z,\~FS\'ILlI':, OHIO !-'iN \""mlily 
recenth c<ltll'luded a ml'{'til1K lIith Fl'ange 
Ii,! J. - B, \\'I){,hllm oi Carli,It-, I'a \t;IIl~' 
knl'lt al Ihe "har o.:ilht'r for ,al\";lli'lI1 or tl) 
r('lIell' Ih('ir Hili' and qf(,tlI(thl'n IIlt'ir ((>!l

~errati(nl_ 'I'll(' mini,try of the el'allgeli,t lIith 
hi, I""ilil'\' preMhing (In Divine I iealing wa., 
" n'al h]('"in).: to Ih" dlUrch. 

-Cllrl1.1 A .. Inwfd, ,'a.,I"r 

... T,\J 1,,\1\ \SSFF:, FI,\ Two l\'l'ek, of 
,p.:tia\ mecting, have ju,t been l'O!Kiutkd al 
SOllth,ide ,\s'emhly h) Ev;ulgeli,1 a11(1 _\Ir· 
I.. C Eldridge of Ihl;t"f~fil'1d, Calif. (;.~l 

honored tilt' <.!raiglltf(,rl\:.rd, faith'l,r()I'uking 
~I'nllor1~ hy morillg 111 ~uch <I I\ay Ihal 1><:0-

pit: IIl're ~;\I'~d, healt'd, ami filled wilh the 
Ilu!y Spiri t Some 12 wu).:11\ Cod for ~,Iha
ti(m, ,\ '\It'lh()di~t o.:olll,k n·n·in,,1 tilt' hap, 
li~Tll in the !Ioly ~piril, and the \life II;" 
\I()lIdl'rfully healed. 

- II<-rl>,'r/ II, If·in.do:,', 1'0.,/0' 

"' STI"II;:I{, 01-:1,\. Th('r~ \Ia~ a tinl!' of 
~!liritllal rdre,hing in Ilw ,\"tl1lhly h~rl' 
fl'rently 1,llel1 E,;mgrli,t and \!r,. Ilo"anl 
ThompMH1 eonducted I\I() IIcek, of rerival 
mC'eting~, .\ 11Ilinher of !ler5011~ came II,) the 
aholf for 'ah'atiou, and OIlC was filled with 
lilt' Iioly Spirit. TI I~ mini\lry ill \\'onl a11<1 
~ong 'la, greatly h\t'_"ed of God. ~t:.I11Y \lS

itor, \Ierc presellt from night to night. Re· 
Vi':11 lin', cOll t inuc 10 bllf1l. 

-f. p. ,\feCam,'.\', P(/sl..,. 

....... 

... CI ,\RE~no:-;, ;\RK.-God poured Ollt 
!ii, :-;llirit in e\'Cry ~eTl'ice of a two-week 
rnilal ju,t concluded here hl' F"angdi~1 
Frel\<lic l~ich,lnbon of :".Iahern, _\rk. Some 
!5 Mtl'ptt'll Chri,t ;I, ~avio\lr. many \\>.'re 
n'r!a;r1)('d, and 22 \Ierr filled \\ith Ille Holy 
(;JHH , Th;U]k (;od for the rel'i,';'] fir('~ Ihat 
", l'pt Ihrollgh Ihe congregation. The power 
;1m] pre't;II(e of (;(><\ Ili\H': hC~1\ remarkably 
111,,"iit,I,'" III thi~ ~mal1 tOl\!l 

-,-,,~,'is In.';fl Purl-cr, Pastor 

... \\'EnH CiTY, OKJ\_- Frorn the fir,t 
,;tTlict, of ;1 threC"H'l'k mel'linl{' ju,t held 
al Ill(' _\..'~l1lbly of God hl're, God moved 
111'/)11 til<.: (nn~rt'g:tli(>11 in gr~at power, Peo
pl(' I\'lH' q\'l'd and filkd with 11ll' Holy 
Spirit. an,l ~oml' l\t're Iwaled. The l1Ieetill~s 
ma,le ;, gT('at im[).lct \1pon the church, and 
the re\'i);d ~])iril continu~~. Sunday school 
att~II<I"nCl' lias ilicrea~ed, 

flill WillirllllS, PIIslor 

... l' \Y:-"TS\'JIJ,E, \!J\'~ "/j.,pclTaht'r
!l;tClc rd"in'~ e"lT~din.,:l} ill [ht; ],k .. ,~t1 Ollt
l'ourinl{' oi tho.: Iloly Spirit dl1rin~ a \I eek's 
r~\'i\'al wjlh !o:1',w/{,di,t (;arl:md !k;,,!ey of 
1.0' \np'k" Calif. \!any lin's I,ert l'Oll

,,'n-all·t! am'lI to (;od, arHI a lIt1mhl'f fillt'd 
1I;lh till' Holy Spiril TI1\.' allo;nld Bihle 
11TI';ll"hing hrotlght tottl'iclion ~u1(1 wa~ m,,,1 
timely in thi~ nlo<krn a~e for youth ;" 11('11 
,1'> adult hl'li~H'r" 

RaYlIIlIud T, N,im', "astor 

... \!EI.:IIJI.\:\, :".!IS~. ,\ ITry fruitiu] rl'
,il-;,! wa' 1'l1joy~d at Ea,t End ,\,,,,mhl), 
n'n'nlly \Iith EI'angeJj't alld \Ir,. jumny 
~no\\ S\JI1ll' XU lIer~ ,al~d, Onl' of the 
IIUhl onl_wllIling e()nlt"T~i()1Is was that 'If" 
Jady II h" 11:1\! <ltt~l\{kd Snnday ~chool for 
()\'o.;r 2<) Y,'M' and yO \1(Hlld 1101 ,t;ly I'lr 
m(lrnil\~ wor,hip ~t'n'ice Iwcausc ~he had 
lIe\('f had ;!1l ~·.'<JH'riel1ce widl the 1.ord, r;od 
~1()rio\"ly _al('(\ Iwr <111(1 ~he i, nOli working 
in Ih{' ehurd! ;(ml IS a rta! bk,~ing. III 
all, Ilwfl' 1\t'T(' O'Tf 1,200 fir, t -tim(' vi~itor,. 
On ~e\'tral nighh tlwrc were O\'erflow crowds. 

-J. ft'. Jf'oold,'idyc, Pastor 

-

.... S\\'IFTO~, :\RK.-~unny \'a1!ey .\~
~('mbly of God has enjoyed a recent revival 
with EI'allg('lisl Glenna Byard of Fre{lerick
town, \10. (;od\ bl{'s'in~~ were l1lanifeqed 
from Iht very fir,t ~efl"ice. Twcnty were 
~;IV('<l or rtc1aimtd, and 13 retei\'ed the b .. 111-

li,m in Ihe Ilo\y ~lIirit. Six II-ere h .. 1.]l

t;~e,1 il1 water. On the clo~ing night the 
;thar cal! continued llIlti! t;\'ery sinner pres
ent W<lS salcu, a total of five. T\\o t('cn
agl'r~ recri\d tht' Iioly Ghost. 

-L. F. Fry, Pas/or 
... RIUI\!O:'\ll, C\J.!F.-,\n Otthlan(]ing 
relilal was fI'Cl'lltl" experil·ne>.'d at Ful! Gm
pd Tt1l1\'k UlHkr the milli~try 01 E\angeli~1 
Tommy Harno:tt T11~ Spirit of the Lord 
re~t~d ujJon (';Ich ~I'T\'i(e in an ulltt~ual W,I~', 
rt·su1till$:' in ol'er IO() ptOp!c finding Clui,t 
ior ,ah'ati{Jll or reclamatiun, _\11 unmual 0111-
l'Ol1rill).: of the Ilolr Spirit lIa, witnessed 
", mal1Y I\tre ii!kd with th~ Iioly Ghost. 
\Ian)' old'lim{Ts said Ihat Ilw)' had nen'r 
\\ itll<'"std anything e(llIa] to this, The enti re 
{'hur('h lK'ndited from the ex rei lent lllilli,tr~, 

of thi, yuung e"angeli". ]~elil:d spirit 1'011-

tilltl(" with mal1Y finding' Chri~t ami bc
lievers I)<:illg' filled II ilh the ! lo!y Spirit. 

f. /lv.I'd /I'olin/Ol! , Paslflr 

.... KIHK\\'OOll, ~tO.-Tlle Assembly here 
enjoycd a \cry ~\l('ces~ful young people's f e
li,al Ililh E\al\~o.;lish Do.;an aud Torn Heady. 
Eight were ,:lI'cd, One recl'il'ed the baptism 
III tht; Iioly Spirit, and senra] rep.orted 
ddinite healing,. The att~11dance was good 
d('spite Ill'avy Fehruary ,nOllS. Tht ministry 
of Ihe~e Y,llIl1g tl'C1n/{,cli,ls contribu ted much 
to the rtl-i1'Cd state of the church. 

-If'. f. Georgc, P(lslor 
"' G,\I T , C\UF.-.\ \'ery ~IICC>.'~,flll re
I";I-a] lias concluded al Bcthel Temple hefo.; 
with E';IIIg-... li,t ])on;dd :".Iarlin of .\rlin/{'lOn , 
Tex. ,\ 1I\1111ht;r "('1'0.; sa"~tI ami filled \Iilh 
the Iioly Spirit. Th(;r(' \las good atlemiance 
throughOl1t, mu] th>.' Sunday school enroll
ment has increased. 

~·Carr,,11 n. lJo/fo;,'O,1', Poslor 

Overflow crowd o n endlng the J immy Snow meetIngs 01 the Eost End 
Assembly in Mer.d,on, MI SS, (J, W. Wooldridge is postOr) 

A portion of the crowd ottendlng the Tommy Bornett mcetmgs ot the 
Full Gospel Temple In Richmond, Cold U. Boyd Wolverton, postor) 
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GRADUATE RECEIVES CHAMBER Of 
COMMERCE AW A RD 

C()~T,I, :-'h:~ .... , C."L1f.-Earl B:l1ming, 1959 
J.lradU'He of Sollthtrn C:_lifornia College. has 
H'ft'ivcl] tht San Fr;ll1c;~CO Junior Chamber 

of Comllll'rce Di,tin
~ui,hl'd SI"Tvicl" Award 
iOT 1960 in recognition 
(.If hi!> mcritoriO\l, ~en' 
ice to the youth of the 
lily. 

:-'lr Banning \Hnt to 
San Francisco in 1959 
where he accepted a po· 
l>ition of JhycholoRical 
coml~elor with the cil}"'~ 
'\li~~ioll :'\ eighborhood 
Cetll(·r~. lrvinR .\1 
Kri('J(" ,fl'l/1. Exerllti\"(: 

Uirector of Ih(' orj:aniZ:llioll, ~tated recently, 
"'1 he {,Ieu!!y of San l'faIlC; ,(o State Coliclo(" 
\lle prohaliolh ~taff <1\ the Youth Guidance 
Cenlef, amI the Hll:mhtr, of ollr nO.1ft] of 
])iredor~ all altC5t to lI!r. Banning's many 
(lua!ifi~atio!1~, ! Ie (,HjOYS the C01l11)!Ne tfll'>t 

of the )vullg I)('ople pt.cc-d IIlHk' r hi .. carr, aud 
hl' has I)('rn ahle to play a crucial rol~ ill 
helping \hel11 to ch:l!ll:l' thrir heh:lI'ior 10 a 
1110re socially-acceptahle pattern :lIld rechan
nel it inlO u~efnl llaltcrn~." 

REVIVAL AT BETHANY BIBLE COLLEGE 

SANTA ( IH.!Z, CAUF.-A I\arm wave of re
\'ival swept ol'er the ~todenls at Bethany Bi
hie College during a we('k of meetings with 
Evallgdi~1 ROll Prinling By the last day at 
least ten ha\'e been filktl with the Ilol)' Spirit 
and many others were refilled, 

Included in thi s numher who were filled 
with the Spirit \Ias a young Baptist man 
who attended the fir't night of the meeting a~ 
an ob,erver On Ihe second night he arr il'ed 
at the meeting during prayer· time. (That 
was a night wh('n many received their b.'lll
ti~lIl,) At fir,t he did not participa te but 
merely watchro Ihc mo\'e of God's Spirit. 
College Pre~idcnt C. C. Burnett talked with 
this 'young man for a while. Soon he threw 
his hands in tile ai r and less than 5 minutes 
la ter, broke forth speaking in tongues, COIl
tinuing under the power of God for some 
two hours. 

Definite healings were a lso witnessed dur
ing the re\'ival. T he most impressive oc
C\lrred during the second night of the meet
ings, About nine o·clock that night, a line 
of prople were wai t ing for prayer. About 
that time a stlldem \Ias called out of the sen'-
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ice to an~wer an urgent long-Ili,tance call 
CUl1C('Tnin~ hi~ father, a h<lek,lidf\eTl l)reaeher, 
who had been taken to the ho~vilal unconsciou~ 
anc! givcn only tllO houn tl) Jive, The 
_twlent ru,hed hark 10 the sen' ice an,l re
Ilue~t('(1 prayer. To~ether Ihe ~tu'lent5 lle
t:tioned the Lord. The next morning the 
~tudell[ re«ived an()ther call from hi~ home 
'tating that about nine o'clock the nighl be· 
fore the father regained con'oCiou~ne5s. dd
illitel}' touched by the :\Ia~ter in a modern
day miracle of grace 1 

The~e tC5timonies could be dUI!1icated sev
eral times over. To top all of the'i(' bles,ing" 
~e\'cr,,1 were saved during the ml'ctings includ
ing the father of one of the Mudenh for 
II hum Illany had l)ra)'ed a long time. 

EC STUDENTS SPEAK AT 
UNI VERS ITY CLUB 

SPI~lX(.FIELD. lIIO. TII'o lor("ilo:lI \\u
den" attending Evangd ColI("ge wer(' im-ited 
\0 weak Oil international problems at a \\cck· 
Iy me~tmg of the Unil'enity Club at Spring
field. lIll/. They both made ~uch a fal·or'lble 
impres,ion that the gr(Jllp look the un
preCedtntl'd step of inviting the ~t lld('nt s to 
continue tile discussion at the ne>;t ~es"ion. 

Yuiehi \kihiro (cellter ) i~ a frc,hman from 
Japan_ lIiartyn Egg-ough (ri.:ht) i .. a sopho
more from Ghana. Thtir keen IIudenlamling 
of world prohlellls and their ability to field 
difficult Ilul'~tion~ Ilrell' hif::h cOlllplimellts 
from the cluh·s I>rofes~i()nal men. 

Both .\kihiro and Ell:gou~h wcre won to 
lhri"t through Assemblies of God mi ssionary 
cndeavors. 

C81 STUDEt"T BAPTIZES FIVE 

SPRISCFtH.O, Mo,-A student pastor from 
Central Bible IlIStimte bapti%ed five reol>le 
from Cniot! Chapel in Finley River re
celltly. Two of these were past 65. The 
water was cold but did Ilot quench the blessing 
of the Lord upon the candidates. Each came 
up out of the water praising the Lord. 

Gnion Chapel, ten lIlile~ southeast of Ford
land. lIlo., \Ia~ o~ned last year by Tom 
Wang. senior student at CBI. His first con
gregatioll included three regular members. 
]t'rry Goodrich, a junior from Percy, III., 
l>a~tor ~incc Tom's graduation last lIIay, re
ports the Sunday morning attendance is no\\' 
twenty. 

Union Chapel is one of twenty-six Chris
tiall Sen'ice posts manned by CB I students. 
Xine other student groups minister in homes 
for the aged, hospitals, the c ity jail. and 
schools. A personal workers squad deals 
1\ ilh sen'icemen 011 the streets of Spring
field each Saturday e\·ening. 

G. Raymond Co rison 

CARLSON NAMED PRESIDENT AT NCBC 

lIlIX'XEAPOLlS, 1II1NN.-C, Raymonll 
Carlson. lIlinnesota District SUllerinlendrnt 01 
the .\ssemblies of God, has aceej)ted the Pres
idency of Xorth Central Bible Co!1e~e. Hi s 
name, placed ill nomination by the retiring 
Pre~idellt, Frank }. Linclqui,t. met unanimou~ 
apprOI-al by the Board of Directors. 

Brother Carlson is turning his district du
ties m·er to a succes;;or after serving as lead
er of the 1I1innesota '\~~<'l11blie.'> thirteen year~ 

The XCBC Board of Director~, meeting in 
session lIlarch 16, eXl)re.,~ed regret that Pres
ident Lindqui"t and \"ice-Presideut lI'an 0, 
lIliller found it ncces~ary to rc~i!).n from the 
I('ader~hip (Xhh the)' have held .• 0 long, 

Brother Lindquist, fotlllder of NCBC, Ilas 
served 32 years as its Principal and Prc~iderlt. 
I!e will continue to ser l'e a~ ;'l faculty mem
ber, together with his duties as pastor 01 the 
lIi iuneapolis Go"pel Tabernacle and honorary 
pre .. byter in tile lIlimlesota Di, t ri c:t . 

Brother ~diller stated that, because of ill 
health, he is tmahle 10 continue in office. lie 
ha~ gi\'ell abotll 25 years of outstanding sen '
ice to XCBC and is beloved by mally hundreds 
of alumni now l1lini~tering for Chri .. t through
out the I\orld. 

Student postor from Centrol Bible Insll tu te 
bapt izes fIve people from Union Chapel 
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The Priee of the Prize 

(Continued from page three) 

suficrings of Chri~t and the glory that 
~ho111d follow." :\lost of the glon' \\'i11 
be revealed in the life to COIll~, ' bllt 
some of it "follows" eyen in this pres
ent time. Reward often follows :>ufier
lng. bllt I1sually not in material gain, 
for the 50\11 which has progressed thth 
far bas already lost interest in ICIll

pond things. 
[t would be enlightening to list all 

the passages of Sc ripture on suffering 
and to place opposite them the rewards. 
A good summary of this is 2 Corinthi
ans -+ :17 where we read. "Our light 
affliction, which is but for a moment, 
worketh fo r us a far morc exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory:' 

The greatest O\'cr-al1 benefit is that 
we arc brought closer to Christ. For 
what Christian, \\'110 in his tinlCS of 
d is tress has fled for refuge to Christ. 
has not found in the sweetness of Hi~ 
presence a consolation that far ccJip:.ed 
his sor row? 

W hen God sends the winds of :'Ilrtrch 
which almost break the trees. it is only 
meant to snap off the dead growth 
and canse to flow the ::;ap which pre
pares them for the beauty of :.pring 
a11(1 th e fruitfulness of sum!1ler. [t is 
whel1 we cease to bleed tha t we cease 
to bless. 

Il ebrews 12:10 tells us that the pur
pose of chastening is that "we l1Iight 
b~ partakers of lIis holin ess." And long 
before those words were penned, David 
cried, ;'13e£ore I wa s afflicted I WCllt 
as tray: but now have I kept thy word" 
(Psalm 119:67) . 

But the supreme benefit of sufier
ing is that which is desc ribed by Paul 
in Philippians 3 :8. "For whom I have 
suffe red the . 1055 of all things, and do 
count them bllt dllng, that I may win 
Chri st." The 1I1timate ill Christian ex
perience is to be able to say, " ... T 
live: yet not 1, but Chr ist liveth ill 
me." And that comes ollly after com
plete crucifixion of the self-life. 

Kone who havc suffered will deny 
its bless ing, but will testify: " I would 
not give up those days or months or 
years of anguish for anything, for it 
was through them that I found GoeL" 

The re is a still greater reward- and 
that is in the future. It is the one 
which susta ined Jesus, "who for the 
joy that was set before him, endured 

~tay 7, 1961 

A COMPLETELY 
NEW TRANSLATION! 

THE NEW 
ENGLISH BIBLE 

New Testament 

AUTHORITATIVE 

FAITHFUL 

MEANINGFUL 

CLEAR 
Ilere i') the tet;( b\ \IJw.:h lIe C.11l 

4 do \\e keep hi., commalHb: T he mal 

he JisobC\~ ht ... command", !~ ~I It, 

A momenlOus evenl in the modern hi story of the Bible-the bi rt h of the New 

English Bible' This authoritative tran~lation of the New Testament inlO modern 

Engl,sh hos long been awaited by Ihe English-speaking world. II is the consum

mation of Ihirteen years of devoted scholarship_ 

This remarkable new translalian is the product of two groups workin!Ol in 

on lmique arrangement One consisted of linguistic scholars, who did the 

translating, the o ther of maslers of English li teratu re, also polished the lan

guage. The NEW ENGLISH BIBLE'S direct and forceful usc of wards, and its 

clarity and accuracy have resulted in a Iranslation that achieves reverence 

wilhoul aloofness, It is not a revision of p revious English versions, bul a com

pletely new translatIon from the original languages In to the English we use today. 

The need for a BIble in contemporary language has long been felt omong the 

churches, and Ihe NEW ENGLISH BIBLE is the answe r to this need, The 

varying moods and styles of the original. its changing rhythms in prose and 

poet ry. have been recaptured here in English Ihat b rea thes fresh life and vigor 

Into the meaning of Ihe Scriptures. 

Preachers, teachers, and laymen of various denominations a re full of praise 

for thiS new, excIting version of the Word, wh ich alms to be in style nei ther 

traditional nor modernistic. You wil l p rai se i, tOO when you discover how in-

dispensable it is. 1 EV 428 $4,95 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI '-", " "1,(, _I ,,, \, I NA '''1..'' 
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,\clive in the field of rt·ligious 
education since 1935, Dr Klamle 
Kendrick is a \'ctcran inslnlctor 
alld administrator. lie has s('ncd 
on the faculty and staff of col· 
leges in Oklahoma, \\ issQuri, and 
Texas. Early in life he was or· 
dained to the ministry and has 
pasto rcd two churches and 
preached ;n Ill:!.ny others over 
the United States. At the present 
time he is residing in \Vaxa· 
hachie, Texas, where he is Presi
dent of Sou thwestern fiiblc In 
<;tiltlte. Ilis Illany years' ex· 
perience in religiolls work has 
betll the hackground of this 
hook. 

A HISTORY OF THE MODERN PENTECOSTAL MOVEMENT 

This well docullIented history docs much to cl:1.rify current mis

lllldcr:-trtnding's concerning Pentecostals. It 1I0t only describes the 

origin o f the movement and its variOlls branches but also explains 

its nature ;l il t! compares its doctrines and pmctices with those o f 

OIhcr Protes taut church bodies. ,\ large po n ion of the book is 

devot('d to ;lll eX;lmination of the .\s"clll klies of God, the largest 

singlc church body in the Pentccostal ;-'fon'mcnt. Other scct ions 

feature the Church of God, the Pel\teco>,talHoliness Church, the 

International Church of the Four:.quare Gospel, t he Ope II Bible 

Standard Churches, and other bodie" in \\'hich the Holy Sp iri t is 

moving in Apostolic power. Tracing the movement fro m its modest 

bcgillnillgs in 190;) to its present position of prominence in the re

ligious life of th e country, this aC(,Olll1 t is gi\'c n by one who is well 

versed 011 the subject. .:\n in formati\'c and 

Cloth bound, 237 pages, 

authori tative study. 

2 EV 518 $3.50 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI OH ".' iii COLORADO 5T rA5AD[NA C,\Llf 

thc cross, dt:spi:.ing the "hame, and i" 
.. (:1 down at the right hand of the throne 
of Cod." Thehe who pay the biggest 
price wi1\ reccive the greatest pril.e, 

\\'hat i,; the prize to he received on 
the ()ther side: It is this: "If we suf
ier. we shall also rcign with him" (2 
Timothy 2:12). Think of the net loss 

·ior a iew year:. of comfort on this 
('artll, to have an cternity of Ic;;::;encd 
~piritl1al reward. And cOIl\"Crsciy, what 
a reward there is to he gaincd-for 
the hrief year~ of suffering. to enjoy 
ctern311y the pri,,-e of Ihe high calling 
of God that is in Christ Jesmi! ';Fo r 
I reckon tl13t the sufferings of this 
pn.:scnt time are lIot worthy to be COlll

pared with the glory which shall be 
n.:\caled in Ih" (J~orllal1" H :lH). .... .... 

Music 
. 
III Evangel ism 

(Contmued from pogc sevcn) 

a soft and pleas,.'l1it musical concert. its 
spiritual lesson is signif icant. Science 
tells u,> there is music in the winds, 
and the strings sen'e as the medium 
of expres:.ing the hiddcn melody. \\'hcli 
the string is tuned in harmony with 
the \'ihrations of the wind, a musical 
note is produced, The string is simply 
the recei\'cr responding to the play of 
the wind lipan it. Oh, that wc who 
;.ing or play might be tuned to the 
Illusic of the lIoly Spirit so that 1 Ie 
Illay produce through \1S a song that 
will ministe r to thc hearers. 

CHECK LIST 

1. \,'hell you lead the song service, do you 
give intelligent, prayerful consideration 10 
the song~ selected? 

2. \\'hen in charge of a sen'ice, do you 
~e!cct a song leader at the last minute? 

3. Do you ';cnler into" a song or ~pecial all 
the basis of the message it contains, rather than 
your own per~ol1al taste? 

4. Do you "enter into" the song service and 
llarticipate \\ holeheartedly? 

5. Do you seck guidance in songs chosen 
for the altar service, so that the songs are 
apprOI)riate to the message? 

6. Do you think of the impact your sung 
may ha\'e 011 the lost, rather than being main_ 
ly concerned with the beauty of yOllr voice or 
the arrangement ? 

7. Do yot! consider your musical sdectiOns 
a~ a real service unto the Lord, and not a 
chance to display your abili t}", whether as 
.inger. pianist, or organist? 

8. Do you make your music a matter of spe
cial prayer before and after, that the Lord 
might use it for H is glory? 

9. Do you seek to keep your life conse
crated, knowing thai only through a dedicated 
vessel can music be a truly effective ins tru
ment for the Lord? ........ 
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THE CHR ISTIAN COMMUNITY 

{Contmued flom poge twenty I,vc, 

then onf ded:--ion making must recog
nize the \':till!: of each person. Then .. 
is 110 place for dictatorships ill till,: 

Christian family. \\'hether dey Fuchra 
is the father. the mother, or the child. 

Family fOrl11lls. f:lmi!}' cOllncils. lug
hooks. alld other means of helping all 
memhers of a household to arri\"(' at 
llIutual decisions are prO\'ic1ing mallY 
helpful ciues to a richer quality in 
family lil·lng. 

The fifth fuuction is d('(;sioll ('11-

forc('l/lI'll/ . 2\[0:;1 pcopJc make the !l1i~
take of thinking thi;; applies only to 
children. It applies equally io <Iny two 
adults who would hold earh other tLl 

their prC\"iOllsly agreed-llpon responsi
bilities. 

TlIE TRA1XlXC GRO!;:":!) FOR YOL"Tll 

These fil'<: fU1\ctions gin.~ further 
challenge to paren ts \\ht:n they realizt: 
that it is \lot enough to perform thest: 
functions for thcmsekes. The)' 1l1U~t 
also give childn:ll and young peopk 
the kind of ('xperiences that will help 
each !lew generation become increasing
ly dicnin:: ill the pClfol'malll:e of 111('.'(' 
func tions. 

Do adolescents seem to he frantic 
and hectic because they rcilect their 
parents' use of time? Is their failul'(: 
to manage money wis<:ly clue to our 
failurc to tc;'tcll thc111? I lave we taught 
our sons <Ind daughters to understand 
their physical, mental, emotional. and 
social growth n:alistically ill the light 
of the Ch ri st ian faith? 

Some wcll-meaning parents cndcavor 
to hide fr0111 their children all carncst 
discussion III which a c1iiierem:e of 
opimon might he im·oh·cd. The result 
is that some children become adu lt ... 
withOUI ever ha\·ing" seen a process of 
dccisiOll-making ill operatioll . 

.If we are to ha\'e responsible citizen,.; 
in our c011lnltlJlilY. rca I discipline should 
be thought of as a reinforcement for 
the teaching that prodl1ces self-disci
pline. Jt is 1I 0t all attempt to "break" 
a child into I1nthinking submission. 

I ~\-ery household has \\'ilhin it :II! of 
the clemenis of COIll111Ullil), living and 
citizenship 111 the world at large. 
BOIll\(lless, couragcous. intelligent lo\'c, 
righlly expressed. \\-ill makc our homes 
the tra ining ground for that generation 
of greater maturity for which our world 
so desperately waits. 

(R"prill/cd frolll IlIl,.,lIatiOllo! ivuru(I{ 0/ 1\(
!i.9iolls Et/umtiOIl. &J' ''''lIIissivn. ,Il>ritigrr/.) 

:'lav 7, 1961 

(1-0111 ihJit/e t~e 
(Ol-eJ t o( tetl-oJ-

A STORY OF 
_MURDER AND REVENGE 

• • • 

_ LOVE AND FORGIVENESS 

_ CONVERSION AND RETURN 
\\'itnessing the cruel and merciless slaughter of her loved OIlCS, 

])aynma had to flcc for lIn life frolll the revcngeful :'[oipa. :-;:I\'age 
jungle killer. Ileading through the 111lkno wll terror of the forest 
for a chance at a !lew life, ~he fOllnd a hOlllc and friends. and 
through Hachacl Saim, whose Brother :\a:e had 111ct death at 
the hands of Da)'ull1:J.'s pcople, she learn ed flf the grcatest friend 
of all, Christ. The t\\'o women worked tog-ethe r making plan s 
to retu r n to ])aYl1l1la's 100'cd ones. The Tndian girl taught her 
companion the language of her trihe. I.aler the,courageolls pair 
returned to the . \uca forest to bring the Gospel of Peace to th ose 
who needed it so desperately. t\ trlle :.tory relaiing the terror, 
sllspense, and Christian \-ictory e ..... perienced hy those two faith 
ful wo r kers for Christ. Featurr~ pho tographs of DaYIlI1l:t's peo
ple, maps of Atlca territory and a glossary of unusual words. 
:-\ book from which everyone will receive spiritual enlightenment. 
Clo th bound, 288 pages. Order number 3 EV 1356 $3.95 
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